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»lion , but I 
irlved at tl 
* u  met by 

fe r n  bad gr 
JLrdly recog 
lip  er a  weel

1

Staff Sergeant Harvey W liou » 
u, home on convalescent furlougli 
ter tw o years tn England with 

"I* Air Corps. aeema to be llvtntc 
®t bla nickname. Happy had lota I 
1(1 time to  tbluk o f home dm true a 

g period o f hoepltalliatlou. and { 
■ he feel* fortunate to In* alive 

d overjoyed at being allowed a 
Btt back In Hlco. He graciously 

^J-ote the follow ing notes after hla 
’ ^rlval here, which make better 

adlng than the stuff ordinarily 
ling thla apace. Thanks to Happy 

'om the editor, and we know our 
aders w ill feel the anme way 
ED.

•
" a  H lco (Thank G odi. Tex

.* . ; February 22, 1946
tear Homefolke:

\flt is an M elting feeling as you 
-g e t  the first alght o f Hlco. which
* tt i course la the city w aterworks 

c# d  then the school buildings 
w fiere.'w hen  you were a pupil. It 

. teemed as If you were spending 
life In school, not realizing 

* ,ai It would be worth In the fu-

As I got nearer. I kept trying to 
e som eone that I knew, and as I

Itne by the feed store. I happened 
see Mr. Ellington and then Tul- 

i Carpenter. It seemed us though 
e bus would never get to th< 
atlon. but after a short per pel I 
rived at tbe confectionery and 

my family. Som e of
__grow n so much that I
recognized them, although

,_____  week here I am getting
ed to them as well ss they to me 
After the long ride and all the 

, eatings were over, I had to admit 
ja t  I had a haadache. and walked 
% r  to the Corner Drug Store and 
pd a little conversation with Her 
trd Ogle and Mr. Porter, and 
•mehow the remark arose about 
iw quiet It was here nnd Mr 
yrter said that most o f the girls 
id  boya that I know had elthei 
tarried, m oved away, or were In 
te Arm y, aud the ones left ware 
at too  old to leave.
I spent som e time at home try ing ' 
answer questions and finally left 
field manual and dictionary ami 

ok a walk up to see some o f the 
w chers that had patience enough 

, t teach all those mischievous pit 
Is as well as the other* It hap 
ned that I walked into one of 
ra. Segrest'a Math classes am’ 

jtind that 2 <iiu mo snow mo ntm l 
[ere and told her I would sec her 

er class. Instead «if her telling 
> that, which seems almost n 
iblt som etim es
In the meantime I strolled ovei 

grade school and hud n tall- 
Ith Mra. Rainwater and thought 
would walk behind the building 

nd have a cigarette, hut so man' 
the kids were watching that I 

rew a perfectly good cigarette 
’way (W h ere?— ED .) and thought

Ijw  much m ore I had enjoyed ou 
tere when we used to slip o u 1 j 
■ ring recess anti have a smoke 
Aa 1 was walking through the 

saw what seemed to he a 
_ student. f«>r the first grade 
soon saw It was Mrs. Jackson 

nd had a chat with her About 
4e biggest little surprise was Miss 
cCullnugh I knocked on the 
»or and when she appeared. If 1 
ad not known her. I would have 
tought she was one of the stu- 
»nts. I had given her credit for 

little m ore height, still she was 
ist as small as ever. After I had 
edited that Mrs. Segreet was per- 
lanent property o f  the school slid 

ftlked over the old school duys. It 
'aa  too late to see Mrs Angell and 

had to return home 
Monday at the News Review of 

,’ca  I met Tom Herbert W olfe 
inlor looey In the Merchant Ma
ne, and we were discussing Jolly 

Id England Tom  has not changed 
,iuch. still the aame good-looking 
iiiy as before. (That w ill be a 
’ uck. Tom  >
; I triad to  see as many o f the , 
'eople aa possible and It bappenei' , 
hat Roberta McMillan Forgy ram« 
h the post o ffice  and I asked her 
? aha would like a newspaper and 
he kept whispering, so I told heri 
h e  did not have to whisper, that 

didn't think they would tell her 
lusband. (8he had a hud throat).
1 I Utter aaw Mayine Cheek In th< 
how and ahe Is atlll as loud as 
vnr. H er mother told her other
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G. W . Britton, A  
Pioneer, Passes 
To His Reward

On February 15th (¡. W. Britton 
had Just flnishi'd his breakfast and 
was thinking over the work o f the 
day when a strange feeling cam* 
over him and he teemed to realize 
that the last had come. Without 
an opportunity to say goodbye oi 
give dlrectiouil as to the future 
he went out to meet friends anil 
lot ed ones who had gone before 
He whs OH years of age and had 
lived most all his life In the Bril 
ton and Duffau communities His 
father established the Britton 
Methodic, Church and was. for 
many years, almost Its s o le  sup- 
porter. When he could carry the 
load no longer be handed the s o i l  
over to Ills son. (! W. Thus, us 
steward, b e  would visit all the 
homes of the community four 
times each year so his church could 
meet Its pait o f the responsibility 
o f  taking «a ie  of their preacb«'r 
Many time* as a !>ov he was sent 
to  the «-hurrli to prepare It foi 
w orship Mild after the services It 
would 1 1 1 « duty to l«jok after 
ti«* preacher's horse while hi* 
father would spend hts time with 
the preacher, and many times with 
the Presiding Elder. These early 
visits to hts father's home were 
the lifelines to hla soul, and later 
when the responsibility was shifted 
to him. he began to realize why his 
father had been so anxious about 
the Church and Kingdom The
greatest disappointment of his Ilf«* 
caine when the Methodist C on fer
ence voted to  do away with hla 
church and force the membership 
to go to other places He moved 
hla m em bership to Duffau. hut
could never feel the responsibility 
that he had felt lu the church
which was built anit dedicated to 
the mem ory o f  his father.

He waa the father o f  ten ch il
dren. tnoat of whom were present 
at his funeral services which were 
conducted at Duffau on the Ifith 
day o f February He had many 
grandchildren and they seem to 
understand that a precious Jewel 
hn pas d May God bless hi*
widow and all those left behind 
W e enn not wish him bark, though 
grievous our loss We know whai 
a friend has left us Yon know 
what gentleness a* a husband ten 
dernea* as a father, have be«*r> 
taken away We know what gen 
orous friendship hns closed It* 
eve* to beam kindly upon us no 
m ore nntll the earth an«l sea shall 
give up their dead

HI* pastor.
J F. ISBELL

J Aa I 
Jrll I 
Vrge I 
>t so«

Erath Red Cross 
Offers Accident 
Prevention Course
S p e c ia l  t o  T h e  N *» w t*  R p v i r w  :

HTEPII E N V lt.lJv Feb. 20 Mr* 
Blanche Jones, county superilit«-n<l- 
«■nt o f puhll«* schools uml chairman 
o f  the Accident Prevention Com 
mittee o f  the American ll«*d Cross, 
has announce«! the Red Cr«»s* will 
conduct an Accident Prevention 
Course here March 5 to 10. School 
will be conducted In room six of 
the Agricultural building. John 
Turleton College, and will run from 
7 : in till 10:iio each night. Mr. H il
ton Gilliam o f Brownwood. Red 
Cross Instructor, will he lu < hurg«- 
o f  the school

Mrs Jones In commenting on tin- 
school said It's Intended prim arily 
for county school teach«*rs so that 
they can be qualified to t«*ach a« 
i Ident prevention In the public 
schools H owever, she stated the 
course I* open t*> any one Inter 
ested. Mrs Jones is being assisted 
locally  by l*an P Oliver, superin
tendent o f City Schools; Jimmie 
Marshall, d irector o f  Athletics at 
John Tarleton College, and G H. 
Dawson. County Red Cross Educa
tional D irector.

All Interested parties should 
ronta«*t oio* «if these officia ls as 
soon a* possible.

★ WITH
THE COLORS ★

Hil l» HIGH GH \III'ATE 
KILLED IN f l a m : 1 KAMI

Mra. Kennl P Thomas reported 
last week end that she hail re* etved 
a telephone message from her 
cousin. Karllue. at El Paso, stating 
(hat the latter a brother, lierrell 
Elkins, had lost his life lu a 
plane crash lu kau«aa. aud that 
funeral services were set for Mon 
day at El Paso. Further details 
were lacking at the time the News 
Review went lu pres*.

Young Elkin*, smt o f Mr and 
Mrs. Dale Elkina formerly o f Hlco. 
and a grandson o f  Mr and Mi* 
W D. Elkins o f  Duffau. was a 
1910 graduate of H lco High School. 
He entered service In the Air Corps 
shortly after gradual Ion. and re
cently was stationed In Texas 

-  *  -
TEA TIME IV THE MAKItVA* 
AND DRIVEN AHE ON TOJO

Mr. and Mrs. Walla« e Ratliff 
have received a clipping from a 
California paper «arrving a picture 
o f  hla brother. Sgt. Raymond Rat
liff. and three other service men 
admiring the fine quality o f cap
tured Japanese tea and bamboo 
shoots which thev are about to 
serve for their 7th AAF heavy 
bouiburdmeul squadron mess.

The picture was taken at an 
air base In the Mariana*

Sergeant Ratliff, who has l»<*n 
oversea* for alx>ut three years. Is 
the son o f  Mrs Dora Ratliff o f 
•¡US Ocean St . Monterey. Calif 

—  ★  —
(T  5 William lloy  Meador who 

has been stationed at Camp IIimmI. 
now ha* an APO number out of 
New York. Mrs. Meador returned 
to H lco for a visit with her sister. 
Mrs. Charlie Meador, aud other 
relatives

HEAGO FAMILY NOTIFIED 
THAT TH FIK NON. HIM I .
IN RINSING |> ACTION

Washington D. C 
221 PM. Feb. 1« 1915 

Eugene It .Seago 
Hlco. Texa*

The Secretary o f  War deslr*-« me 
to express bis deep regret that 
your sou. Flight O fficer Hilly (2. 
Seago. ha* been reported missing 
lu action since January 20. over 
China If further detail* or other 
Information are received, vou will 
he properly notified

J. A CLIO.
The Adjutant General

The laat letter received by Mr. 
and Mrs Seago fr«>m their son 
was dated January Ik and he was 
still In China with the "F lying 
T igers.”

—  *  -

HICOAN AMONG NINF 
TEXAN S FREED FROM 
CAMP IN PH ILIPPIN ES

WASHINGTON. Feb. 2 1 .— Tbe 
names o f nine Texans liberated 
from Japanese prison camps In the 
Philippines were annoum-ed by 
the War Department Tuesday.

The list o f  armed service* per
sonnel freed Included Pf«. Janie* 
C Spencer. Athen*

Civilians on the list were 
Roy Keyaer. Home 1 Brown- 

wood.
Ethel R Newman Pecos 
Heiland Vaudeina- Olsen C or

pus Christi.
Nina Ivunova Hause. Dallas 
James I.eroy Hendry* Rubbock 
James Coy Hughe* Palestine 
Jeppb- B Richey. Nederland 
lluidee TuJmau Route 3. Hlco

I’ V I. NORMAN JOHNSON IS 
HAI k lloMI I IHiH O f MtNEAs

Pm Norman L Johnson of Camp 
Carsou Colo aud wife o f Dallas 
came in Friday for a visit here 
with her parents, Mr and Mrs. 
W. E Ford.

Private Johnson, w h o  w a s  
w ound'd In action November 13 
with the Third Army lu France, 
was recently returned to the States 
and lias been in a hospital at Cauip 
Carson

After a 2*-day furlough »peut 
here and at Hamilton with his par 

| ents. Mr. and Mr* Make Johnson 
he will report bark to Camp Car-
son.

— W —
SERGE ANT JONES f lBITs 
WITH Ills NEW DAUGHTER

Sgt Vernon F Jones returned tp 
his station at lilackland Arm« Air 
Field. W aco, «hi Feb. IS after 
spending a ten-day furlough with 
hi* wife and new daughter The 

< baby arrived at the Dublin H os
pital Feb 5. weighed 734 pounds 
and was named Verna Delores 
the Verna Iteing for her daddy 
The maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McAnelly of 
Hlco Route i ;  and the paternal 
grandparents are Mr and Mrs. 
Mack Jones of Dublin Floute 7.

-  *  -
ONE MOKE IN PHILIPPINES

0 K Boyd wrote the NR thl* 
week from Corpus Chrlstl to g iv e  

¡a  new address for his son. Pvt 
Orvil Boyd

*T got a letter from him today.”  
tbe form er Itosque Countaian said 
"the first in a month He is som e
where In the Philippines

By C NT T E D  WAR CHEST OF 
TE X A S

Represented In Hamilton 
County by the follow ing War 
Chest O fficers;
Dr A J K«»en Chairman
Mrs Alma Yates Publicity
(i. W Barkley Treasurer

«MORE COLORS ON PAGE

J lo m *  O iß fU m tU

Trio W ill Testify lt*$ Nicer In 
H ico than A n y  Other Place!

f

Jieople had ntueh rather tlaten t< i 
_ jb #  ehow. and after the manager• 
a ile d  g couple o f  tlntea. we finally 

(ntetad down
One thing that I have to get 

trglghtaned out 1» Sint Everett's 
o ff»#  period We certainly have 
‘ time getting together I told him 

waa going next door to W iseman's 
-bile he waa busy with a custom er 
nd while I waa having aome pic 
m *  made be thought I w-n* a'

, ..e cafe  and aa I cam e out o f  th*
I tndlo he was luat com ing ha«-V 

'hat did not atop me. hut when I 
real In and had co ffee  with Jean- 

and Allynne and took a alp. 1 
.mod that I had pul salt in mv 
often and had to make a da*h for 

,he back
Emory Gamble I* hack on leave 

nd he and Rudihr Randal* are stir 
I (Ting to get the best Joke on* ear) 
l«h *r. Helen and her eon Donald 
.vert np from  Houston for a ahort 
11 alt and the lad waa rather ex- 
i  iled about the birthday vet It ws*
■ he cake and eandle* that were ac 
(»citin g

After getting around and trying 
N t  everyone, the place atilt 

r  _k# like Hlco. with a lot o f  good 
|a*prwvamaaia. * » »  •*»*>*»« IA* only

KED I KONS B AH FUND 
CAMPAIGN STARTS MAKI H 1

The 1915 l t d  Cross War Fund 
campaign will be held from March 
1 to 31 The goal Is 200 m illion 
dollars.

Thl* m oney Is needed by the 
American Red Cross to provide Its 
services to our s«»ldler* and sailor* 
throughout the world anil to  thi 
people *t home All o f us must 
give to the limit o f  our ability.

big dlfferenea. I Just «-an not g«-t 
used to the fact that all the small 
kids are practically grown now 

Just one m ore thing, fe llow s .
Mr anil Mrs Holfnrd srr  really 
trying to help you with the paper 
In every way, and you know your 
aelf that you are Interested In th< 
other boys from  here, or at leas« 
curious to know where they sre 
so  write In when you have a llttb 
time. It may not seem much t* 
you. hut the older people enjox 
reading these thing* a* well a« 
ourselyea. and when you get hack 
you will not he ao much a stranger 
as I seem and It will aav# yon from 
answ ering a lot o f  question*

Good luck, fellbw s!
H APPY.

Three Hlco lad* from different 
branches o f  the services have been 
home on visits this week, ami ell 
agree that Hlco Is a much nicer 
place than anv they've found on 
their vart«*d travel* Ka<-h on«- ot 
them could tell a story that would 
be Indeed interesting If censorship 
and the trifling laziness of a pusil
lanimous editor would permit but 
with so many Irons In the fire the 
NR skipper will Just have to admit 
Inability to properly cover the 
stories und get the paper* In the 
mulls on time Maybe It’s better 
till* way anyhow, for «*arh <»f the 
lads is a «hade on the shy aide, nnd 
two o f  them an- *t!H here to take 
lip wllh him any breach o f eti
quette or confidence. Ho here go«-*-
The Hr 1 orp* sergennt

S Sgt Harvey W. Houston came 
in last Thursday on a convalescent 
furlough, after having trnvelcd 
front England (o the East Const by 
plane: hy rail to Fort Worth where 
u 12-hour layover allowed time for 
telephoning his slater, hut attend
ant* o f  the "Utter patient" wouldn't 
let him go to a phone, even though 
he ws* willing to let all Cowtowu 
see him In his pajam as; by rail on 
to Ihe West Coast where he was 
l«-d to believe he might be d is
charged hut wus later disillusioned, 
and hack to H lco as a convalescent 
after being told hr Air Corps m ed
icos at Santa Ana. Calif , that he 
was still able to walk and breathe 
and hadn't a chance to he a i-lvlltan 
again for a while yet

"H appy" want* to do all he can 
for the Army, but says the waiting 
around Is rather hard on one'* 
nerves However he Is n very pa 
(lent patient, and his sunny «11*- 
posltlon has not h«‘en marred a 
whit hy hi* rather unfortunate ex 
periences during two year* over- 
seas If you doubt this, read his 
letter In Here In Hlco

Months and months ago Sergeant 
Houston, overseas with his Air 
Corps unit o f which he Is proud 
as a peacn< k began having a slcky 
feeling which doctors dlagnoatxl 
differently until they found sn 
appendix or two hud gone o ff  and 
hid In the wrong place In Happv'a 
anatomy An em ergency operation 
saved his life, and what he de
scribes as “ the be*» medh al care 
anyone could re« elve anyw here" 
nuried him ha« k to some semhlancv 
o f a reasonable Insurance risk 
Happy said he didn ’t spend his 
entire two years on the dank Island 
In Ihe hospital, hut It seamed like 
two hundred What he thinks of 
a certain British doctor and the 
medical care nnd rnaatdemtlan be 
received I* very flattering Ao nnr 
allies But hla opinion In general

: o f  certain rlasses o f cltlxens ami 
i their island will have to wait until 
after the war. A* will the coincid 
ing opinion o f a certain . . .
Janler Looey la  the
I . N. Maritime Service

Torn Herbert W olfe who as sn 
ensign In the Untied Stale* Mari
time Service got married to  u 
Ix-autiful girl from Wortham last 
October sent her to work in 
Houston and went o ff  on a Carlb- 
Ix-an cruls«' take* advantage of 
every opportunity to further his 
burning lie  recently completed s 
special course «>f Instruction In 
navigation and a mimbei o f other 
things at New Orleans, and bad 
Grace com e down for a w«-«-k * visit 
during her vacation; then brought 
her home to finish up her vai allot 
with his parents Mr and Mrs
II N W olfe, and family, departing 
Thursday for W ortham for n visit 
with her relative* Then she ll go 
hack to work again nnd he'll prob 
ably go back to sea

Tom m y thought no one noticed 
the silver bar oil his Collar and th« 
stripe and a half on his sleeve that 
denoted his recent promotion from 
ensign lo  lieutenant, junior grad«- [ 
But they did everyone hut hi* 
.lad, who stayed too busy runsai-k-j 
Ing his son's pockets and luggage j 
for cigarettes to have time to In | 
quire much about Tom m y's welfar«-

Young Wolf«- ha* been In E n g -1 
, land, too Th«t crossings he mad« 
early In his enreer with the Mer- 1 

I < hant Marine h*- describes a* har- I 
i ardous and he made them the !

hard way What he has to say 
about the weather and things In 
Jolly  Old England are also flat 
terlng to Texa* clim ate and peopb

with all due respect to onr J courageous allle« amt their country
There's a little d ifference In th«

1 color  and decoration* o f  their uni 
form*, hilt Tomntv and another 
lllco  lad who used to run around 
together In the old day* must have 
«lone thetr arguing In private If | 
there arose any discussion about 
the relative merits and standing of 
a Maritime o fficer  and a 
Naval Petty O fficer

Kmorv Gamble m otor machinist • 
mate, first «-las*, waited around lr 
the Pacific w Ith ants In his pants 
and his order* In hi* pocket while 
thing* kept popping In his Am 

. phlblou* Forces outfit so fast th » '
| he thought he wasn’t going tn get 

away for that fortn ight’s leave h* 
and hla dad an«l mother. Mr and 
Mrs Barto Gamble had heen ex 
p«*ctlng for months and months 
But he made It In the first o f th< 
week and hla flrat and lasting 
reply to say  question pot to him 
has hern. ‘ ‘ H lro Is the best p lan

in the world don't let any body 
kid you "

Hts Asiatii -I ’scin«' cumpalgn bar 
wht. h his mother probably make.- 
hini wear, dls< loses that Einoiy ha* 
ht'en In four major engagements. 
Pinned down he'll name them ar 
Indbating service tn the Aleutian» 
(he Mat »halls, the Mariana». ati< 
the Western Carolines, eai h en 
gagement having been feature«! b ' 
several operations with hi» laxndiug 
Craft for Infantry. "Came darn«*«1 
near going to the Philippines aud 
B on in *— don't know yel how- I 
missed it," he adds. Then If ynu'l' 
listen, you'll h«-at him talking l< 
him self about that vet«-rau IX' I 
who»«* number indiiaie* iter p i" 
n e e r  spirit Her pit lure appeared 
in Time not long ago. She Is som< 
*hip Emory thinks

In the «-arly day* when thing* 
in ill«- Amphibious Force* hadn * 
been lron«-«l out to l heir presell' 
state o f pei fe« lion Emory recall 
an amusing In. Ident ttint happen«-«* 
to the old-tim er while In service 
during the Aleutians . ampaigti 
Sailing for the mainland of th« 
t S m.ivlu- Seattle hi- bOI 
skipper was having som e hard 
*hlp navigating without the aid of 
radar or gyroscopic com pass Tin 
fog was Intense, and navigation 
would have been dlffb  ult even 
with all modern device* ao thi 
Old Man was swi-atln* It out In 
fact, he was Just plain lost and 
several miles offshore

C r e e p in g  along, they came up.x- 
a small fishing yawl Here, th- 
skipper thought was an opportun
ity i"  |R in- Im-b Mtik* Cuttlnt 
hi* craw ling pace, he yelled acroas 
the foggy distance separating the 
vessels "Ah«»y there, whereinell 
are w e?"

The fisherman didn ’t quite un
derstand Ihe question at first, hut 
upon learning the situation, he 
off«-red to lead the warship to por« 
as >o in a* he hnd finished fishing

"S«i there we lay at anchor for 
about an hour.”  the llli-o lad r«- 
railed. Ixit th<- Good Kamarltar 
mad«- *«>od hi* promise and follow 
hi* tuh Into port we did It rathe- 
reminded me o f getting lost he 
tween H lro and Chalk Mountain 
and waiting around tn a high- 
powered car for a farm er lo  finish 
milking to get stralghtemxi out on 
direct tons.”

Rut there the editor goes 
talking too much

Good lurk. lad*, and mayhe when 
the war I* over you ’ll have a news
paperman who can get around to 
writing the proper aort o f  things 
shout you. Your present scribe's 
post war address I* going lo  he 
Blnehonnet Country C lub Need 
a caddy*

Texas' home front army of more 
than HKt.OM war chest leader* and 
workers was honored last week 
when the Htate Legislature Invited 
top Htate war chest leaders to ad- 
dr«-s* a joint session o f the House 
and Senate, and then unanimously 
passed a resolution o f appre<-latton 

| to all who helped In the recent war 
fund < ampaign In Texas

In his address before the solon*. 
Way land I) Tow ner general man
ager of the United War Chest o f  
Texas announced that Texas top
ped the nation In the drive, leading 
all blg-quota state* and *aipw»»lng 
Its quota by 9 5 per cent.

Judge Ren II Howell o f  Austin, 
president o f  the stale war ch«>at 
mad«- the principal address before 
the legislature, accepting the high 
honor on behalf o f  the many lead
ers and workers who took part In 
the (ainpaign

Meanwhile. Texans on the fight
ing fronts o f  the world continu«>d 
to make new re< ords. too  and 
manv were honored by a grateful 
governm ent during the past week 
If the b«iy* from th# lain# Star 
State continue to spear-head the 
fighting a* they have done In th v 
past there will he more medals 
than there are row s in Texas when 
ihe war Is ov er '

l.t Reed Daniel* o f  Sour Lake, 
who alreadv wore the Bronze Star 
Medal, haa been aw-ard«*d the cov- 
et«*d Silver Star for "gallantry In 
action against the enem y.”

I'fr Santna I.lvas o f  Alamo ha« 
been awarded the Bronze Star post 
humouslv for gallantry In Italy 

[where he whs killed
I’ fr Helmut Itichter whose home 

Is n*'*r West. Texas has won the 
I Combat Infantrym an's Madge after 
I proving his prowess In battle with 
I the Japs during the Mlak Dutch 

New Guinea engag«-metit The 
eltitlon  n«»te* his ' exem plary con 
duct In action ”

And here Is new* o f Texan* 
taken prisoner by Ihe Japs Rfr 
Joe Svr< ek o f Weal has been moved 
from  the Philippic« a to a prison 
ramp near T oklo according to a 
report tn his parent* by the War 
Department

A more fortunate Texan. S Sgt 
Roy Hohllt o f Gainesville, look* 

¡«nighty cheerful In a photograph 
!ak«-n Im media) civ after he waa 
freed from  a Philippine prison 
camp recently Emaciated and oh 
vlously *iiff«-rlng from result* o f 
UJ* mistreatment hy the cruel Jap* 
h«- still had plenty o f  Texas spirit 
left when the picture was taken 
for It shows him grinning broadly 

♦ l.r Dor« a» Easterling o f  Abbott 
,T«-xa*. one o f the h e ro ic ’ Arm» 
i nure«** who voluntarily remained 
| In the Philippines to rare for 
j American wounded when the 1s- 
i lands were capturoil also was 
I freed when our troops took a prl* 
on camp at Manila She will he 

| sent home soon for a r«-at leave 
I And from  the battlegrounds In 
i France com es good news for rela
tive* and friends o f men In the 
farm-d 3fith "T ex as" IHvislon After 

dav« o f iifirem ltllnr flghtlnr 
the heroic dlvlslrtn ha* been moved 
to a rest area for a well-earned 

| "hreather "  One o f the five hotels 
jin the rest area has been named 
! "H otel lavran" in honor o f  the 
I famed tailing Texa* hero who won 
ihe Congressional Medal o f Honor 

I while fighting wllh the 9fith In 
Italy

Flans Shaping for 
Rehabilitation of 
Club Property

Several mem bers of the B lue
bonnet Country Club met at th* 
Oily Hall at li o 'clock  Tuesday af- 
teruoou to discuss a proposition 
relative to rehabilitating the prop
erty and making it available for 
normal use as soon as condltloaa 
warrant

A proposal from tbe local Am er
ican Ijegiun Post, presented by a 
<om inittee com posed o f J F Isbell, 
Paul Neel aud H. E McCullough 
wu» accepted by unanimous vote 
o f  the Bluebonnet members pres
ent. As stated, the propose! we* 
(hat tbe lix e l Legion post sponsor 
the management o f  tbe club prop 
erty, start tem porary repair* Im
mediately. and work toward e 
program o f  financing permanent 
improvement o f the property, e s  
*oon es practical, aa a memorial to 
war veterans

S J Cheek, serving aa chairm en 
at the meeting reported that he 
had found considerable Interest in 
such action, and that hi* <i|M»maw« 
indicated that now Is the time to« 
get thing* started He wea ep - 
ixdnted a* a com m ittee o f  on*, to 
act as liaison representative o f the 
Bluebonnet Country Club in w ork 
ing out details o f  the arrangem ent 
with the local I«eglon post

21 Girls Meet to 
Organize Troop 
O f Girl »Scout«

TIRE RF( % PIMNG NHOP 
HAS OPENED IP  HEBE

Operating under the name of 
.1 *  J T ire Service. Jack Leeth
ha* announced that he and tv part
ner have opened the only tire re 
capping ahop In Hico. located li
the Leeth building at the rear o f  
the New* Review office.

They have Installed the newest 
and most modern m achinery fov 
the purpose and are In position to 
hnndle passenger and truck lire 
recapping and repairs

H E A T H E R  REPORT
The follow ing  weather report 1* 

submitted hy L. L. Hudson, loeal 
■vhserver :
Date— Max. Mia. Prec
Feb 14 84 35 0 00
Fr-h 15 81 55 000
Feb 1« 77 00 o.oo
Feb 17 «5 3« 000
Feh 18 49 35 0.00
Feh 19 45 SO 0 29
Feb 20 54 40 0 22

Total precipitation 
year. 4 88 Inches.

OS M r thin

Tw enty-one girls between the 
ages o f 10 and IN met at tbe H ico 
Methodist Church Feb 19 lo  o r 
ganize • Girl Hcoul Troop. The 
N«out master. Miss lisons Jones, 
was unable to lie present, so Mr*. 

ÎJ F Isbell and Mrs Geary Cheek 
had « barge o f the meeting.

The m««etliig started with th* 
girls singing "My Country T ls  o f  
Thee "  Then Oenella Elder led the 
group In the Pb-dg. o f Allegiance 
to  the Flag

Mrs Isbell, acting as chairman, 
susgi-ated tiiat officer*  !m> elected, 
und the follow ing were named: 
President Imogen«- E lder; vice- 
president. Genelle E lder; secre
tary and treasurer. Patsy Meador

It was decided to divide the 
Troop Into tw o groupa Patsy 

i Meador wa» *ele< ted a* Ihe leader 
of on*- group and Itnogetie Elder 
will be U-ader o f  the other Mia* 
Jones will work with one group 
and Mrs Cheek with the other. 
Mrs Isbell will work with both.

Different things lo  do were ilia- 
cussed. and the members expact 
to enjoy the work very much end 
have lots o f fun It la hoped to  
have many m ore In the next meet
ing whlrh will b«- held In the gym 
nasium Monday night Fell nt 
7 SO.

REPORTER

Medical Technician« 
Needed in Govt. 
General Hospital«

Austin, Feb 20 The Texes 
Stall- Dc|iurtment o f Health lies 
heen naked to assist In recrulling 
MAC Medlcnl Technicians Dr. 
«.««> W Cox Slate H<-ulth Officer, 
believe* that this offers a splendid 
opportunity to lenrn and lx- o f roal 
service to men recovering from 
bat tie wounds and tllix«** in gov- 
enraient general hospitals

The first and mo*! Important 
qualification for hospital service Is 
th« «-«meat desire to render s«-rv- 
Ice to the sick and wounded sol
dier* In our Army honpltal* The 
applicant must he between the ages 
of 2«) and 5«) year*. She must he a 
citizen o f the 1'nitrd States. And 
she may he single or married, but 
she must have no dependent ch il
dren tinder 14 year* o f age. She 
muai pas* a physical examination 
before enlistment The minimum 
requirement for enlistment Is the 
com pletion o f  two years o f  high 
school or equivalent, such ns Imel- 
n«-s>< vocational, or trade schools. 
She need not have previous medlcnl 
experience ; the Army w ill train 
her.

General hospitals located In T ex
as arc Harmon I-ongview ; Aah- 
bnrn M cKinney; McCloskey. T«-m- 
ple; Rrooke. Han Antonio; William 
Ib-Hiimont, El l*nao. Women en
listed under this program will be 
assigned after «-«»mplellon o f  their 
training, to the hospital selected 
at the time o f enlistment.

It Is expected that at leaat 17 
platoons o f 15 each will be re
cruited In Texas. Applications can 
be secured at any county seal post 
o ffice

At least 85 per cent o f  the women 
recruited under this program will 
h«- trained and used aa technician*. 
A small number may he used In 
clerical and administrative capoel- 
tle* Woman will, therefore, Ire 
recruited for duty with a WAG 
General Hospital Company.

IT WAR BALM ALA«*
The sound of the siren during 

W ednesday afternoon’s high wind 
caused anxious moments M  dm 
part o f cHtsane nntll R was : 
that the wires had 
there wasn’t any

r a
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IREDELL ITEMS
by M iss Sull« Jones, Loco! Correspondent
Mr*. R. A. French. Mrs. A1L‘U 

Dawson. M il Clem McAdsn end 
eon were at the W olfe Nursery, 
« lose  to Stephenvllle. on Wednee 
day.

Mr« Emily Schum acher In visit
ing her daughter. Mr«. Weude. and 
family at Mineral W ell»

Mr and Mr». 1). W. Appleby va 
rated the Allen house and moved 
to H lio. The house was »old to 
Mr and Mrs Fred Holt

Paul Patterson of Dallas Is vis
iting his pareuts.

A miscellaneous shower was 
given Thursday to Mrs Hob Mar- 
sailer at the home of Mrs. I). L 
Mitchell. She was assisted by Mrs. 
Hayden Sadler. Mrs H J Fouts. 
and Mrs Ranee Phillips A verv 
lam e heart made o f red crepe pa
per was placed In a door in the 
shape o f  a valentine. Mrs. Sadler 
stood on the other side of the 
large heart and took the gifts as 
the guests would arrive Kach one 
was given a heart After the bride 
i ante In. each one presented their 
hearts and received the gifts which 
»e re  presented to the honnree The 
bride was given a knife and she 
cut the large cake The refresh- 

tents were ftne Cake and hot 
hocolate candy and pecans were 

served All enjoyed the occasion 
' ery much The bride received 
nany nice gifts and was proud of 

them and thanked all for their 
gifts.

Peggy June Tidwell o f Stephen- 
vllle visited her parents Thursday.

Mrs Strange of Meridian spent 
Friday with her son's wife Mrs 
^nm  Strange, and Nancy

Mr and Mrs Jim Mkvlt bought 
the residence of the late Mr and 
Mrs. Pearing and moved to It this 
week

Mr. and Mrs Joe Oolbow and 
sons o f Addirka visited her father. 
John t,. Tidwell, and wife M»ndav 
returning home Tuesday

Mrs Norma Lee Gray o f Dalla* 
spent the week end here

Mr and Mrs R J. Phillips of 
Tlallas spent the week end here

Cokey Graves, who Is In the
Navy and stationed at Sun Diego, 
is here on a furlough to his wife 
and parents. M and Mrs. Hugh 
Graves.

Mr and Mrs J. L Goodman and 
daughter of Ilalla» spent the week
end here

i Pvt. W K Hoyd J r . who is In
I Camp Hood, spent the week end
with his pareuts

Hobby Jack Wilson, who is a 
first-class seaman and has been

| overseas, is now In California He
will return home on leave some 
lone In March

Mi and Mrs Vickrey, who lived 
In the Spring Creek community for 
seven years, left Sunday for Fort 
Worth to reside They will be

¡missed very mu«h by their many 
friend» ami all hope they will like 

| theye
Miss May Mine sp.-nt the pa«t 

[week In Walnut Springs with her 
brother. Jesse and wife.

Miss Juanita W alker returned to 
hei work in San Antonio after a 
visit with her parents

Mrs. Hugh Harris snd son 
James and Mr C L Tidwell were 
ill Stephenvllle Thuisdav

M.IV Marie Royal o f McGregor 
spent the week end here with rels 
fives

Mr James Tidw ell o f Dallas vis
ited relatives here Friday.

There will be service* In th-- 
new Church o f Christ on February 
!"ith Lunch will he served Serv
ice* also in th* aUalUoon.

\ few days this week were a l
most Sprtak-Uke. hut last Friday 
a new norther came and it hss 
heen cold  snd rainy.

Mr and Mrs W P W orrell and 
their daughter Mr* L. L. Houston, 
attended the annual R E A  mem 
her «hip meeting on Thursday, 
which was held In the recreation 
building in the cltv park In Ste- 
phenville Also they attended the 
nild Texas H ereford Sale which 
was also held In the recreation 
bntldlnr The sale was at 1 p m 
Thev report seeing some fine

H srefofds and the grand cham pion 
bull sold fur fifteen hundred dol
lars.

Mr. aud Mrs G eorge Irvin of 
W aco spent the week end with her 
slater, Mrs. II. L. Mitchell, and 
family

lutst week when 1 mentioned
about Leon Gordon he alao hud a 
sister. Louise, that his aunts 
raised She is Mrs Roberts now 
and lives In Fort Worth I forgot 
to meutiou this

Mr and Mrs H owell McAden and 
daughter o f Dallas spent the week 
eild here

Mrs Tom Strange and daughter 
Nancy, spent Sunday in M ho with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs Appleby 

Mrs Hilly Devereaux aud baby 
spent the week in Dallas with hei 
mother. Mr* W ingreu

\lr» C A Mitchell aud daugh 
lei Mrs Johnston, «petit a lew 
days In Dallas the past week

Mr W D Schenck was showing 
a kodak picture o f his son. David 
better known as Plnkev taken 
with two natives Pllikey Is over 
seas He Is with several others 
on a )ob of building a radio station 

Horn to Mi and Mrs Otis Old 
ham o f F*it W orth, a son. on Feb 
H th. weighing 7 1-4 pound*

We need more at the Methodist 
S S All who can do so should 
com e The naplist S S is well 
attended every Sundav We could 
have a large attendance also

The 5th and 6th grades enjoyed 
a social In the music room  of 
giam m ar school on Wednesday 
night Several games were played, 
and refreshm ent* were served 

The Iredell basketball team 
went to Walnut Springs Friday 
night and played with the team 
there The girls won, hut the 
boys lost.

Mrs 1-eua Mae Cunningham and 
son «pent n favr days in Clehurne 
thla sreek Her s|*tar waa 111 and
sent for her

Fairy
-  By —

Mrs. J. 0 . Richardson 
• -------------- --------------------------«

We have been having quite a 
bit o f  rain this week, and would 
surely like to see some fair 
weather

Reuben Anderson o f Grand Dial, 
rle. who has heeu here visiting 
relatives for the past week, was 
taken suddenly til last week end 
and carried to the Stephenvllle 
Hospital where, at last repot is. he 
was some better

Mr*. Emma Lackey received the 
sad message Iasi Saturday night 
that her brother had died suddenly 
in Gatesvllle o f a heart attac k 
Mrs Laekey and son. Hill, an I 
family went down to Gatesvllle and 
remained until after the funeral 
services Sunday afternoon

Vlr and Mr« V W llrtinsoit 
visited Sunday In the home o f their 
son in-law and daughter, Mr and 
Mrs. Herman Sill*, and family

Pvt Carl R Sellers of Camp 
H ood spent the week end h e r e  
with his wife and other relative» 
Ills wife ca n ted  him buck to 
Gatesvllle Sunday, stopping eu 
route at the home of hi* parent* 
Mr and Mrs N S Seller* o f  latO 
ham where they met their broth 
er In law. Wealey Jones, who whs 
home for a flre-day furlough lie

is In the Navy and returned to 
duty Tuesday o f this week

W e received word thla week front 
our M end and form er neighbor. 
Mrs. F. V. Noland o f near Blue
Ridge community stating they 
have all been sick with the flu. We 
hope all are Improved by now.

Mrs. A K. Hoover has been sick 
for the past week with u rold

Mr and Mrs. Dan Fulbrlght of 
Kerrvllle stopped n while Sunday 
night with her purents. Mr. and 
Mrs. N| K Pnrks. en route home 
from Stephenvllle where they had 
spent the week end with his par
ents. Mr and Mrs Austin Ful- 
hrlght Miss Cleyone Parks, w ho 
had spent the past week here vis 
Itlng her parents, returned home 
with her sister slid husband She 
Is employed at K errvllle. Mis* 
Ovle Parks, who also came in last 
week from  Kerrvllle. has decided 
to remain and assist her father til 
the store.

People o f  this com m unity were 
very sorry to hear that n illv Gene 
Seagn was missing In action Ills 
parents. Mr and Mrs Ktigene
Seago. form erly resided In the 
F hItv community and his mother 
served as a fncultv niemher o f the 
Falrv School for several year* We 
sincerely sympathise with his ilea- 
parent« In these anxious hours of 
waiting and surely hope that good 
news will com e soon

FBIDAY, F E B irA IT  ~
11 11 T .
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Repair... Vulcanize
...Recap Your Tires

ln«|ieelli>n . , , Made With >'n Obllgatloa. 
Ml CERTIFICATE HEQ1IKED

6.00 X 16 —  RECAP Only $7.00
(O is .D i) i  Nervice)

J *  J TIRE SERVICE
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•  W e’ve always been proud of our home-killed 
meats, but in this C orn-Fed Prime Beef we offer 
the public something unusual that we believe will 
especially plea.se. Try a tender, juicy cut today.

For Better Service
We ’ve Installed In Our 
Market A New Electric

Meat and Bone Cutter
a By having the meat sheer and band saw, along 
with our other modern equipment, we can save 
you time in these busy days by waiting on you 
more quickly, and serving you more efficiently.

IF IT S  GROCERIES, FRUITS. VEGETABLES OR FRESH  
MEATS. W E ’RE PREPARED TO ACCOMMODATE  

YOU JUST AS FAR AS THE PRESENT CON-, • 
DITIONS W ILL PERMIT.

W  allace Ratliff
M A R K E T G R O C E R Y

Consult Us

For Your
a

Needs

***

W e Have 
A Feed For 
Every Purpose

"It's in the Bag!"
j f u f e î î .

See Us Before Buying
RICH

\
*■ >

1 & 2 .

Your Clucks or Poults
W H ITE LEGHORN CHICKS

Per 1(!0 * P « / « « / 0

" S E T ”  $ 20.00
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TEXO  All Mash Chick 
Starter— always a good 
faad— now tv .n  bottor
through 
with ALFAOREEN. a 
now vitamin-rich In- 
gradient. . .  Put your 
chicks on TEXO.

P O U L T S  
Per 100 $65.00

If SUM TO 
EXCHANGE

Yarn TEXO Cm- 
M S  (sash « i m  
10t) (as tab? stacks.

TEXO
All M i l  

Hitt mini

Keeney’s Hatchery
BURRUS TEXO F E E D S

PHONE 163 H1CO, TEX.
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T. rtlll AHY n . IN A THE HK30 NEWS REVIEW P A fll

-the TTlirror
»ubliabed Weekly « 7  Students 

o f  H lco High School

Pator PIi h i  
Paal KmumU  Walt* 

■IMred Itelllkaa 
Jtrrj Dowdy 

. Btttr McLnrty 
. I n i  Gollghlly 

Doe Urlimi*

BASK ETBALL
H lco boys and g irls  left 
afternoon fo r  a journey to 
to  a lte r  their annual high 

bI tournament.
eight o 'c lock  Friday night 

i's Quinta aasembled on the 
Yrt to meet Ouster for their fliai 

r  ne o f  the tournament. Our boys 
etped out ahead o f their first op - 

B ^ n r n t  and kept a safe margin 
I V M I l l  the final w histle; the game 

1 ding H lco St and Duster 10. 
Viler w inning over Ouster this 

I k - 4  them In the bracket to play 
1 M  .»man Saturday at ¡  00

w  Vleman proved to be a little bet- 
I ^  team than Dueler for there 

a on ly three points d ifference In 
j final score  with Alenina; Hlco 
to Alem an's 10 points 

V v fter w inning from  Aleman the 
acket said that w e w Mild play 
ttsville fo r  the sem i-finals The 
co team played Pottsvllle a fine 
ne but lost Just the same Potts- 
1e put In a freah teem every 
” ie r . bat H leo's Five fought 

with everything they had
n easily be seen from  the

AUTHORI7 ED

1
AYTAG

DASHER SERVICE
No More

N E W  W ASHERS
For the Duration

•
L IT  MB HELP YOU FIX 

(TP YOUR PRESENT 
MACHINE 

•
MATE A LARGE STOCK 

OF PARTS

J. A . HUGHES
RICO, TEXAS

final figures, (only throe points 
difference! Hlco 17 and Pottsvllle 30

If Hlco had beat Pottsvllle they 
would have played Carllon  for the 
winner o f  the tournament. Potts- 
vllle played Carlton and beat them. 
mo therefore Pottsvllle wan the 
winner o f  the tournament. Carlton 
runner-up. and H lco won third. 
The prlre for third place wan two 
one-dollar bills The H lco T igers 
put their numes on these hills and 
they were nut In the trophy case

The girls heat Duster 19 to D us
ter's 1*. hut were heat Saturday 
hr Guatlne; H lco H and (lustitie 
11.

— H H H  —
SENIOR NEWS

P»lng the play hooks which we 
received when Juniors and several 
other copies which we ordered re
cently. tlie Seniors have been try
ing to decide on a Senior play 
Reports liven  at the clues meeting 
Tuesday proved unsatisfactory 
!>et Idlng we didn't have enough 
material from  'w h ich  to select our 
play, we piun to order m ore asm 
pie copies

— H 11. 8 —
WHIPS WHO IN THE 

JUNIOR CLASS
This week It Is H. C. CotiuaMy's 

time to he interviewed.
He has brown e>en and brown 

wavy hair which the girls all ad
mire very much He Is & feet 11 
inches tall and lie weighs Din lbs. 
Ills favorite laiok Is "M utiny On 
the Bounty." He likes lletty lira- 
hle in the movies His favorite 
movie, however, was "D ragon 
Seed "  King Crosby is the crooner 
for him: he Is not a Frankie Sin 
atra fan.

H C. played ou the H lco fo o t
ball team o f ‘41 and Is a member 
of the b.i-iketball team o f '4> It* 
likes Plane fieom etry better than 
any other subject, eveu though h< 
admits those c irc les  sometimes 
give him trouble.

H. C.’s ideal girl is tall, with 
brown hair and brown eye* She 
must not talk too much If she 
suits him.

- H H I -  
FREMHKAN NEWS

We huve picked the perfect 
Freshman girl.

It aeems she possesses many 
characteristics of Marlene Adams. 
She has hair, com plexion  and 
clothes She has the eyes o f  l*atav 
Huth Roberts She bus the figure 
of Robbie Jean Jaggars. Add the 
teeth of Mary Nell ItnttrrglUll and 
there she Is - the ideal female 
Fish o f H lco High School

Do you agree?
- H H B —  

REFLECTIONS
Our A>.*letant Editor Is taking 

over this colum n h week, for which 
we are extrem ely grateful In IDs 
part work on The Mirror h*- was 
noted for the "D irt Colum n”  and 
ao If he Inclines toward giving the

Basketball W ill Get Rough

Jual plain basketball was considered tee salt far these navy trainees 
al U.t’ .L .A .. se they thought up a new gam e sim ilar la basketball, 
equipped with baaing glaces, and everything goes as the placer* *'*lug 
It out'' under the basket, they are shewn demonstrating the game 
at Lea Angeles.

low-down on everything and any
thing. he Is to be excused You 
see. It's his colum n this week, 
com pletely and definitely.— ED. 

s s s
This week the Editor decided to 

take a holiday from “ R eflections.” 
so It was left up to me to write It. 
Don't he alarmed at what appears, 
because next week she will resume 
her journalist!) (lulls* aud I will 
again retire to the typewriter, 

e s e
Everyone lit the study hall where 

Senior* are present Is certain that 
Inrtrud of goln; to Austin toi edu
cational purpose*, the Senior* will 
end up behind a large fence in
Aii-tin Hut really there Is a good
reason for their sudden outbreaks 
o f laughter. Yes they are read
ing plays. The Juniors have or 

I tiered their play hooks, so their 
turn will come. too.

• • *
Gossip lii till* year's M irror Is 

almost extinct hut occasionally  It 
| breaks out For weeks now the 
I follow ing has been piling up

l.uPell is concentrating all her 
am orous effect* upon an ex-student 
o f  H II. S whose initials are H T 
while Elvena is Interested In an 
old acquaintance. K II.

James Hay moved behind a pret-

Notice
To Car and Truck Owners:

1945 LICENSE TAGS CAN BE SECURED

I N

H IC O  A T  B A R R O W S

NOW!
. . .  and until April 1,1945, which is the last day 
without a penalty. It has been our policy to 
have these license plates in Hico each year for 
the convenience of people o f Hico and vicinity.

•  P A Y  NOW  A N D  AVOID THE RUSH •
f

Please bring your Certificate of Title and last 
year’s receipt as they won’t have records here 
and can not look them up for ydU. Thanks!

0„ R. Williams
T A X  ASSESSOR A N D  COLLECTOR 

Hamilton County, Texas

ty Mentor girl in English class and 
Saturday night hr went to Stephen- I 
vllle accom panied by this same ! 
girl (L . Il l

Ada Lee ha* had a run with the [ 
F o l k  end o f  the Navy 

Clovta seem s to like a miller and 
this one doesn't make flour.

Mary Jane wua reported to be j 
engaged In battle the tth Period ; 
Friday morning

Som eone was learning how *o| 
write or  print ao som eone thought, 
hut don't give up. Someone*. some 
day you (all tell what you typed 

• The Editor wouldn't let me put 
her name In Ihia colum n.

Monday everyone in the Lunch 
Room was singing "One Meat 
Ball."

Ye*. It's true. Don has glasses 
* * *

Strange sights art oc urrlng In 
the Study Hall A complete . hang- 
has com e about The students are 
actually using their study hall j 
periods to study Hut this will j 
only last two weeks, a* Six Week* 
Tests will be over next week . . 
S c h o o l  would Indeed he a marvel • 
on* place to go were It not fo ’ | 
the approaching calamities 

.  • •
The flral thing Mrs Segrest 

teaches the Freshmen is not to 
slam the door to  her room, sut 
lately everyone seem* to forget It 
In honor o f  her undying effort. w> 
send forth  this poem

DOOR

| It takes long years to grow the 
I wood

For an oak. or  even a pine OM 
It takes som e skill, I re under

stood
T o measure and design one

It take* a painter Just to iwtlnt.
A carpenter to hang one 
And yet -  and this Is my com 

plaint
The merest child cun hang one

H lco High almost migrated to 
the stephcnvllle picture show Mon 
dav afternoon When everyone 
heard Jainea Ray *ay in Texa* 
H istory that "Thirty Seconds Oyer 
T ok lo" wa* playing, plans were 
made Stella look her pick up 
und In It were Stella, o f  course:

J Charlene. Wanda. Ada le-e. Mary 
\ | and v  Ida I* Mil 
II C. rode In the ha, k Jackie and 
Dale alxn went Someone sug 
grated that the picture *bow g lv  
James Hay a season ticket for ad
vertising.

. . .
English IV class ii very event 

ful. Mis. Angell decided that th< 
Seniors are slightly allergic t< 
diagram m ing and also that Janie* 
Ray’a first name was Holiday 
Mary Jane insist* on using 'Hki 
a reptile”  for » prepositional 
phrase, while other students male 
sentences with !H prepositional 
phrases In them

—  H II 8  -—
N A M E S

Names are very necessary things 
If Shakespeare could see the fol 
lowing, perhaps he wouldn't ask 
“ W hat's In a nam e?”

If It W. Can't learn English, how 
will he ever learn French?

We know Dale Is not Haggard a' 
all because she's been looking 
pretty lately.

James think* he'd rather have 
snow thun so imnh Rainwater.

Mary Jane wants a wheel Harrow 
to push Mildred around In

Does Joan flollghtly when sht 
heart Mias Hammons coining1’

Does Wvudell stay out late at 
Knight*

Wanda seeins always “ On the
nail”

Is Clovis related to the Grant 
Civil W ar days? If so. does 

ya»es know It?
eone should tell Aranna ttil 

ot the seaaon for Holley.
I*>rny like to fish In the 

rl\\r or must he h s v e  Itrooks?
at kind o f Hunt I* Mary on*

We never see James Ray In x 
Bo tie.

Now. all who believe that w ould
n't make Shakespeare take back 
what he aald. ataad on their head 

1 tedo<] joj
•MR da n tk o o )  sod  «4 « iaqm
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f n c h

f r i t i o t i
r4  REV. ROBOT K  HARPER t

Je w s. lAe Son of God.
I.rtwn for February H  AfailAatr H i

13 Its I t >14
It  rotor y V e rm : M alltru  10 32
In the north of Palestine, near 

the rums of a pagan temple, and 
where the sources o f the Jordan 
unite- n a spot beautified by na
ture and once adorned by the hand 
of man- the Aral and Q reat Confes
sion was made

Hit name having becom e known 
everywhere, Jesus asked the disci- 
pies the opinions of men concern
ing Him. The answers indicated 
that all thought Him tom e great 
Person He was all the answers 
Implied, but inAnltely m ore “ But 
who say ye that I am *”  The time 
com es when all inen must answer 
that question for themselves.

Hebrew kings had been anointed 
when called to rule their people 
Christ means Anointed Jesus 
(Saviour) Is the name of the Son of 
Ood, the Christ (the Anointed of 
God! is His title. What a bleased 
combination!

The declaration Peter made waa 
soon conArmed from  heaven Slg 
days afterward, probably on Mount 
Hermon. Jeaua waa transfigured In 
the presence of Peter. James and 
John. Heaven touched the earth to 
glorify the Son of God. The Law 
and the Prophets, which Jesus ful
filled. stood with Him In the per
sons of Moses and Elijah. No won
der Peter wanted to build three 
tabernacles for the great Persona 
and dwell there in that rapt place 
and state.

But they were called to servo and 
they could not remain on the moun
tain top. The glory of the trans
figuration departed. Jesus re
mained. But may the heavenly 
scene strengthen us to make our 
own confession in the Son of God 
and. Uka the disciples, go Into the 
busy scenes of life to serve men— 
through Jesus the Christ

T R Y  NEWS REVIEW  W ANT ADS 
F()i( RESU LTS'

T R A C T O R
O W N E R S

D E A D
A N I M A L S

Call us collect day or n ght 
for FREE pick-up o f  dead 
or  crippled stock Our arm »
needs the vital material they 
contain for munitions

PHONE :m
Hamilton, Texas

HVKII.TON MO I P  WORKS

BUILD YOUR OW N TANKS, DO YOUR  

OW N TERRACING, AN D  KEEP  

THEM UP!

If you own a Farmall H, M, F20 or F30, 
why not use this power rather than hire 
it done?

We have a Bull Dozer for H & M Farmall, 
alsoTerracer Blade that is an attachment 
to middle buster; it can also be used as a 
scraper blade. This attachment sells FOB 
Hico for $!N).00 to $105.00; Bull Dozer sells 
for $248.00 complete. If you have your 
cylinders and hose you use with your 
equipment we deduct $13.45 from $248.00.

Come In and See These Attachments, 

Buy Now as They Are Very Scarce.

NEEL
I TRUCK & TRACTOR STOREv
F / y m w / ’. v / v ' . v . v . v . v . ' . ' . ' . ' . ' . ' . v . v / . v / . v

SHADES wdk LIGHT LININGS

REFLECT  UP TO

30 to  50Jo M oo* JtU fU t
I f  you r lam p »hiuict are not w hite  or  very lig h t-co lored  on the 
invidc, you 're  loving a lot o f  valuable ligh t. D ark lin in g » soak 
u p  lig h t like a sp o n g e — in »om e cave* ax m uch at M) to  50 %  of 
the ligh t i» Io m . dean your lam p »hade* regularly , o r  if they re 
to o  dark or discolored w ith age, replace them  w ith  clean  w hite - 
lin ed  shade* that reflect ligh t insteed o f  ahvorbing it. You'll h od  
y o u ’ ll get • lot m ore ligh i from  the same bulb».

HOW  TO CLEAN  L A M P  SH A D E S
Parchment paper .hade, should be 
dusted wich a dean doth Silk «hade« 
with l in o  trimming such at ap- 
pliquad ornament«, and thadaa of 
th rinkahla material should he dry 
cleaned Plain tilk or rayon shade* 
can often  (hut not always) be 
washed tuiievdully provided the) 
are stitched to frame and not glued. 
T o  wash, first remove ell mrfacr

d by
wire freme et top and dip up and 
down rapes redi) In lukewartn_ 
made from mi Id soap flakes, 
through three or four I« 
rinses usfng tame up and down dip
ping motion Dry very feet, hanging 
in «hada outdoor» in wann, hr eery 
weather, or suspending over rad i» 
tor or stove, using fan te , 
drying. In inclement

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

\
-JW ~  . . . . .  *
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«  of llarok A

■D M C B im oM  m e a n  
•  Btoo T n f o  Tom ionr

On* Y*ar $1 SO
M l Month* »5c Throe Months 45c 
n«MM* Hamilton, naaqaa. Brat* *ad 0a> 

C oustk i
Oa* Year $2 no Six Month* 11 10 
I Three Month* 40c
SERVICE MEN’ . ANYW HERE IN 

TH E W ORLD—
Oh* Year $1 Si* Six Month* »5c 

Three Month* 46c 
AH »«*««■ I* r  i aaxakla CU E IM 

4SVAM CB. Fapor e ill  he

« 'to o  o f a* 7  l a m a  or fin a  oopoarta« I* 
•Ut ko « la fll  oa f * ramati* 
> salita* auoatioa o f «ha 

I «a tko artici« la «ooaOÉaa

AOVBBTMIM«; BATHS
o u  P U T  Ito a«« a t o a r  look pm  In 

caroto* Caatrarl ratoo uaoa oaaltratwa 
f i l i l a  « f  rkurok oa torta m moti to a  boro 

a akarqo a i aAmimtaa io ma*«, .-Situarlo«, 
m ofa « f  thaako. roooUtioa. a l roap at. 
a*S ali mattar oat t o n  aUi ka ikoi '«* 1 
or at tko ta*alar tama.

4RMIMVM c*ar*o. Me A*« ehargof oa-r ' 
m thaoo raotomaro rarrrto* ro*aiar am I 
meati with tko Botro Berle*

Mire. T ex« I rW a j. le b . *»- • »»*

WORTH OP i m s i s s

When we think about *11 the 
people In our com m unity and ev
ery other community, whit have 
been buying uuantltlea o f vitamin 
tablet« anti tonic» In order to han
dle the hattle with life more eas
ily It 1» rather «hocking to  be 
told that some o f  thl* wartime 
cooperation may have been wasted

Thl* wa* contended recently In 
the Journal o f the American Med
ical AaeocinliM  whl. h reported a 
atudy o f the benefit* or vitamin«
In the *tudy made at Duke l'n l- 
veratly. »everal group* of volun-1 
teer* were fed a normal Amerl. an 
diet, plum pill* Some o f the ptll* j 
contained vitamin*, while other* 
were Jillt dummies And. the re
port «tatea when the feat* were 
concluded those who received the 
dnmmv vitamin* were Ju»t •» 
healthy aa Ihoae who received re*l 
vitamins

The report point* out that vita 
min* e r e  o f  utmost Importance tr | 
those who are deficient In them 
hut q u e s t io n *  whether there I* in *  
Justification In the aale of Vllai.iln* 
•A th o s e  who do not have a de
ficiency

Although the report mav he a 
little disturbing we recommcii.t 
•akin* It with a grain o f salt Fbr 
•here I* no Indication that vttamlt- 
treetm enrs hurt u* and there t*
• Iwave the pn««lhtlttv that we ma* 
have a deficiency which can >>.- 
helped T oo  n\*iiv o f  ua h*»e faith 
'n vitamin* to let th*t faith he 
deaf roved hv a mere ocleuHfl j 
stud*

t HI 11 TH1 > IT I«* ' kI W

American* are fully aware >r ( 
their Importance as u italioti 
re*.U r our responaibiilt > <« »
w orld power Moreover, we hate
a strong national pride in our 
country a* the laud o f opportu n ity ’ 
and freedom 111 o f our tradition 
and Ideal* ere founded on theae 
belief*

However there I» a great differ
•*f)( r» l$t*l W*»«*T5 rw ir Hid » hffltl ! iwni » j
rtur ktn«1 <»f n tM u n iltx« whi* ii h** 
been loo m tug It* msly head for 
centurie* In Europe W c list*' * 
healthy pride in what the I n u d i  
State» io p'anniti* and doln* to 
the people In Europe the nailon 
alluni la based on fear and Ite 

prid«* Ka« h I'ountry 
or amali alike. 1« afraid that h*r j 
neighbor will violate a boundary i 
or encroach upon aome petty law 
The maintaining of the balance of 
power 1* behind each move In Eur 
ppean politic* Therefore Ini' 
opean nationall*tn h*« alway* been 
*f danger...,* and a a* ike variety

We mav he grateful for our geo- j 
graphical location that keep* u* 
.part from  this peltv nation* i«m 
There I* no othei nation that i* sc 
well pm ettrad In the art of mixta* 
varied race* and creed* and mnk | 
■nr It work «ncreaafullv 
country t* • living example for the, 
peace table of how heterogeneous 
groups can live together barinoti 
onaly

W ee Bit* of 
J E S T U R E

(Opinion* expressed In this 
meekly fentnre are the writer's, 
sa d  not neeeaaorlly those of the 
Yew* Review . f b . ]

W ell. folk*, you have probably 
• Irendv heard the m inors (hat are 
going around ahont Mr Stalin 

getting o ff with the baeon at the 
’ Big J" meeting. W ell. It mav be 
•hat 1 a in a little bit too realistic 
on naoet matter*, hut one can hard
ly deny the tact that Mr Stalin 
aura had lota o f  "R ed Point*" that 
he wa* willing to trade for slab* 
o f  baron Mke that. Chance* are 
Mr Churrhlll offered to furnish 
the "O roece " to fry It In And *o 
f»r  aa "F ree E lection*" for Poland 
nre enorerned that's Juot fine. If 
true But hefora Cncle Sant com

ta
mlta hlmaelf too deeply on mat
ter* like that he should "let char
ity begin at hom e." If voting I* a
duty, why the "P o ll T a x ?" If w ood
cutter* must sell their wood at 
•' 1S*42 celling*,”  why the raise in 
«a lar ' for Cong resanteu that wa* 
suggested recently? Don’t they 
know th ere*  a "war o n "?  Must 
we American people again operate 
"night shifts" In our attic* fixing 
up “ bundles fm Congress ‘ And 
of *11 time* to begin “ drgystng up 
on the governm ent'« purse strings" 
it would have to happeu on G. I 
Joe's "Mustering Out Pay ' Three 
hundred dollar* might defray the 
coat o f a “ one-way ticket to the 
Poor H ouse", but I doubt It Of j 
course this isn't Inflation we got 
c-niig on here In this country No 
■Ir. not at all Hut If one doesn't 
want to catch him self calling it, 
that, he had better keep on hold 
Ing both hands over hi* eyes, or 
else stick hi* head In the sand 

lly PRIN T 13 A NEWMAN.

Txrmctoow
by Don Robinson

H A B I T S  . . . c o n v e r s io n
Speaking of reconversion, it will 

be interesting to *ee. after the war. 
uow long it will take the average 
-er*on to "racon vtrt" hi* living 

babita to the extravagant and per- 
op i wasteful standards of prewar 

Jay a
Ail of ua hav* Warned a lot about 

'uusdTVfitfaa during tha last thre# 
vears We have learned that an 
automobile can go almoat twice as 
f«r on a gallon oi »«in lin e  If driven 
at 30. instead of 00 miles per hour 
We have been talltfit that Urea can 
be mad* to last for thousands of 
extra mile* If we keep the speed 
down, use brakes less and shift the
• res around every 5.000 miles And 
we have found that, with proper 
cure, we can Increase the life apan 
of the fam ily ear by several years

Those lesson* about automobile 
conservation are )u*t an exam ple of 
the education in econom y which 
w* have been given all along the 
'-no We have been taught how to 
.eat our homes with less fuel We 

nave learned a lot about food 
requirements and are now well 
aware of the fact that we can keep 
healthy on a much m ors restricted 
diet than we used to consider esaen 
tial And w* have Warned how to 
get along very com fortably with 
leas meat, less sugar, less coffee, 
less lea craam . lets conking uten 
alls, fewer tools, less paper, less 
cigarettes and many many less 
gadgets

Except far the fact that prices 
have riven  cenalderablv . all this 
ha* taaghl aa hew ta Hve cem - 
fartably aa leva money.

A D S ..................................u l r a
At the beginning of the war It 

»eemed like a minor revolution In 
advertising when manufacturers 
suddenly started spending good ad 
vertWlng money to tell us how to 
get along wtth a smaller supply of 
their products To most Am ericans 
advertising has always been consid 
ered the heart and soul of high i 
(treasure telling and It was rather 
a shock to see this sales tool be i 
mg u«vd to influence us to "p ie*or 
buy less "

Alth. ugh w* have becom e used 
to such advertising now. I feel that 
manufacturers showed considerable 
business courage to substitute a 
conservation appeal for a sales ap- J 
i-eal Tor all o f them knnw that
• hen the wsr I* over they will want 
tn «ell all they ran and these let 
tons ui ct>n»erv*tion migh'1 be s J 
•er.ous barner to maximum sales | 
If a man learns bow to gu twice ! 
«• far on a gallon o f gasoline It Is 
conceivable that he might continue i 
to ren em ber and apply that Ws- 
to n  when gasoline is available In I 
abundance

lin t m ost  m *  nuf a r t o r r r a  
p ro b a b ly  re a lto r  that the a v e r - i 
a g e  A m erl. an  d o e s n 't  like 
r « n « e r » * 'i* -n  an d  that m eat af ns 
w ill q u ick ly  r e v e r t  to ou r  old  
ha tilt« a « so o n  * «  «a p p lie s  
m  ke II p o ss ib le  M e  m a y  h ave 
lea rn e d  how  la c o n s e r v e  g a se - 
lin e . lo r  e x a m p le , bn l if w e 
h a v e  m o n e y  la  ea r  poc k r ts  
• e d ra th e r  s tep  an the ga* 
than d id d le  a lon g  a l JS " r a n 
te r  v s  I ion  m i le « "  p er hour
Ami ley* i* no doubt that those 

n .o-.ufaci.irers who have mad* an 
honest and broad minded effort to 
leach ua to conserve their product* 
in wartime have won public good 
will which will benefit them in the . 
poe»wvr era For a recent aurvey ! 
showed that of aU Ivpe* of w*r- ! 
time advertising the eonserva- i 
lion theme ha* met with greatest . 
public apprnval.
S E C U R I T Y  . . . h r o m a

Our "Mow tn Get Along Without" | 
Pduc ‘jfin hasn't been nearly as ex ; 
te n s iv ^ s a  It hat been In other ' 
countries Hut It has*been eaten- i 
sire rc.tugh to give us a Better 
evaluation o f what la realty esaen 
tial and what isn’t

A friend a f mine who was out 
of work tar many months during 
the depression, and supported hit 
fam ily during that Mm# on the 
small allotment avatlatai* through 
unemployment insurance, says that 
experience wa* on* o f the m o d  
valuable he ever had Far It allowed 
Mm that he could exist. If It ever 
becam e necessary again, on an 
amount of money far sm aller than 
he had ever thought pneslble That 
experience, he say*, gave him a 
feeling rt  security and Independ
ence which ho never would have 
had without loom ing how little 
winner it take* to buy the real **- 
aentlala o f llfo.

Today w# ora all learning that 
lesson to tom e extent We will 
probably store It away In a remote 
com er of our minds when the poet- 
war «pending apree gets under 
way. but w* win Bnd »atisfac 
tied tn the mBti iocy o f how many 
thing* wo * 0 »  gat along without if 
etrcumatonooH mere ua to econo- 
mine.

Pocked With Extra Power for Quick Storting!

offfigflSwf fir  ♦♦fon*
A B É y l  S T A N D A R D
¿ ê w S v S m l  m a t t e r y

7 . 9 5  ta&a
Bay the Standard Bat
for dependable, econoa 
trouble-free service. I 
M stic coren.

Smoother Performance!

*X POLONIUM 
J k  S P A R K

p m vs

You get a hot spark at 
lower voltage, which means 
quick, easy starting.

They'll prolong the Ufe « f  
your car. r i t  most titan i

r u t ó n *

DANCjER ahead..

( R e c a #

THE ONLY HOPE THAT CAR OWNERS 
HAVE OF KEEPING THEIR CARS  
O N  THE  R O A D  I S  TO H A V E  
P R E S E N T  T I R E S  R E C A P P E D

Faetory-C ontrellefi

RECAPPING

The Final Squeeze

ésOO 1 14 Tira

6 .70

H O U S E
V H O M E

£>• V A R Y  L  D A G U E

UfH fcN  you re ordering your 
teed« this •( ring don I forget 

to Include several varieties of 
herbs You will And them intere-U 

ing and profttsble to grow becan«* 
tom e will provide tantalizing fla
vor« for all tort* of dishe* and oth
ers « i l l  furnish delicate fragrance* 
for your linen chests

Mud* the seed catalogues 
.-artfully ta determ ine In ad- 
vaace what each herb haa le 
«ffrr that appeal# particular!.
1» .our aerda. Panic kerbs are 
annual and same per.-nnia! 
» .m i  are raised front »red and 
others (ram rutting* or dlvi- 
. inn* af the real».
Must of the annual* take from 

two to three months to flower So tf 
you »ow the seed early in M.-i- they 
will be ripe for harvesting e ir lv  In 
August Ir. the meantim e you can 
pin* h off a few leaves from time 
to time «.her you want an extr* 
bit of flavor for a salad or sand
wiches

In general, herb« like • »a rm  
sunny expoMire. prefersM v faring 
«..nth or east and a well-drained 
drv soil The mbit* ir e  almost the 
er.ly e x ce t• -n because they thrive 
In a moist soil and sem* «hade 
Furtherm ore herbs do better In 
soil that ls not too rleh If they 
are in too rich a «oil they are apt

Spouts Five Miles

A clear view af waterapaut whl. Ii 
help« to di«pel the belief that «poni
ate solid I .lum as af water, hprai 
at the base of the column obacurr« 
(he point where the walrrapout 
tou. hi « the aea. This Pai IAc «poni 
la 50* (ret in diameter and rise» 
live mile* into the .loud*.

Mr*. J oil neon « h o  I* driving her J 
old horae and IniKgy and this situa
tion cause» them to luirely »peak 
And here again we get the In
equalities of another »octal »tratuni 

here again the always-working 
moth o f envy 1* eating happlne»» 
out o f the heart» nf tw o good 
women No one can succea»fully 

to be rank •. growth but lacking 1» I that » .  « 1 1  long for luxury
fragrance and r  ingency. Plant» 
rai-ed tn a co to n a r* 'ively lean soil 
»dll be e. - i art arid bushy and 
prod -re -iore  c nrrntralrd oil 

I .l ie  II -tt « r plants, herbs re- 
sp». I • c ■ efnl preparation of the 
*r>ll b« r* the seed I* sown 

Whet, the ground I* wcfl pre 
pared sow the seed* thinly T ’ en 
rover them lightlv bv sifting a hMle 
soil over them Pres* down Arm- 
lv with a hoard and tf the ground 
la very dry. water them gently.

When (he plant« sre two or three 
Ir-he» h'gh they «bo.ilrt he thinned 
n.,t f tney are too thick tn or.Vr 
to giva thoae remaining room to 
grow and spread They require al
most no care except pulling out 
the weed* and cultivating after a 
rain. Hert s «eem to tie singularly 
healthy and Immune from  inseaf 
peat*

A spare twa by faor feel al
iases plenty of room for ma«t 
ber be. M aay af Eke low  grew- 
leg  enea make deligblfbl edging 
plant* far vegetable or low er  
• ardesia. However. It'* *  good 
M e* W Ibbel aaob plestling -«  
t iot yets'H know wblcb i* 
wkirb.
Some o f the tall growing vari

eties of herb* make good back
grounds tor kiw gruwiug pianta. 
Outers serve good ground rov- 
e n .  where grass refuses to grow 
on dry slopes, ever rocky aotl ana 
between shrubs Winter savory with 
It* glossy evargraen foliage make* 
• v e il gr.m kl r .vc.'

but what,I* luxury?
Luxury I» a margin bevon.l what 

we are accustomed to. and the mat - J
gin move» away Ju«t a» faat as we | 
advau. «  toward it.

Well —
We «rt never pleuaetl When »  ■■ 

hare enough t r  want an excess 
and It I» the envy we hare for those 
» h o  have that excess that m aki»
ua unhappy. (

A n d -- !
A whole million dollars will not 

make an envious heart happy

THIS AN D  TH AT
Ry JOE RM1TH DYER

UNHAPPY? W HY*
W h.n Mr*. Smythe drive» her 

fine Nig ear through town Mra 
Smith Is very envious and for thl» 
reaaon

Mr* Sm ythe» husband get« $.10.- 
"**» a year and Mr Smith get* only 
$ 1 6 <h>n The terrible Inequality o f  
*m h Income* make* Mr* Hmtthe 
haughty and Mr* .Smith hum ili
ated

M A Zt'ltkA S a MONGOL*
Warsaw- I* freed and like no 

other i l l .  tn Europe It- liberation 
symlxillzea the horror and the h«U>c 
o f  thl* »»-. oinl world war Poland 
rank- second to Frac c In the list 

( o f European countries which It i* 
eaav to become sentimental over 

even If you have never »cell 
them Strains o f Chopin. Marl« 
Curie the story of the uiedievtal 
trumpeter of Krakow « h o  
from .< Mongol arrow In the nudili - 
o f hla bugle call — all flock to the 
mind af the sight o f the hcadllucs 
shouting "H um  Take Warsaw "

But Poland ns a symbol of this 
war means more than the mentor.' 
o f a ballet and Incident* Of h< r 
medieval grandeur It wa« W ar
saw thaï flrat made little o f  Hitler's 
m ilitary hoot* when It stubbornly 
held ont for »1 day* against ce r 
tain destruction It I« a country 
srhoae people hare never lost their 
•ptrlt through partitionings and 

i border rhangea
In Poland the ronfile! between 

thoae who left to govern In e tile  
■ and those who remained lo  live aa 

heat they rould and to fight where 
ther ronld has reached Ita rentth 
In Poland It la today poselble to 
see the Furope that was and the 
Ensope that la to he Poland svm 
botile» the despair and the terror 
o f occupation II armboltrea the 
hope that territorial changes can 
he worked out In Europe to  the 
satisfaction o f the matorlty o f plain 
clllren* And while 1 wHte thl« I 

i cab not ke- r> t»e  polonaise Mill

★
★

ATRICIA DOW

J729
6 1 4  yrv.

OtiwrShM
BbflkflUkd4¡gkHB4taLarru p o m  OfiiTivy

c n m n c A T i

M QUIRiD

Foe longer mileage and finer quality, M rs your Urea 
by the Tinstone Tactory-Controlled Method. Factory 
experts will do tha job. Our roeopo o n  guaranteed!

For  Yoor  P r o te c t i on  on tko H i g h w a y !  \.

B e a n
A d a p te r

5a

B e a m  ;
» U n ita  I

>•95 up V -
Dr bD juii. -!l?ht 
accidenta with 
lights. Bo oooy, quick to 
chongo! Bemovo old Iom . 
rofloctor and bulb » * * f 
now unit.

School or Play
N*. * 1 » — For a • 'Princes*"—thla 

delightful frock  with over-shoulder 
ruffle* and room y pockets la Ideal 
for school or  play. The pattern also 
includes a round collar.

Pattern No *720 la designed for 
sizes 4. I, 10. 12 and 14 years. Size 4 
requires 2H yards of 35 or 39-inch 
material.

Mam*.,,

'^ '" k  o f  baring to live on taire from running through mv 
$15 0 0 0  a year when aome one with m|n(j 
(he same name aa yours, only
spelled differently, haa an tacóme 
o f  $30 (»0«)

Then com e* along Mra. Brown
tu ber Ford and aba w h in e*  by for

Disappointment only show* that 
there la no man tiring that should 
really have all the things he long*

—am# af p a p e r . «•«, , ,  

Pallai a Mo. ••«••,••««. dise.

I fit cents ta reta (tar 
each potters dealzad) to—

Patricia Dow Patterns 
iM turn  a**.. *«* r«t  is. ». y.

yiCTORY 

B U Y
U N I T E D  
BTATICB

.WAR
O N D S

AN D
STAMPS

EVERETT
HOME & AUTO SUPPLY1

Your LocalTitttlQfik Distri butor, 
HICO, TEXAS
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Personals.
las Louise Hlulr or llrutlv spent | 
week end k*r* with h«r par- 

U. Mr. Mini Mr*. S K. Blair.

Mr. aud Mr». Paul Wran and Mm. 
<•»•11 Karvea were busine»* vUltori» 

Dalla» Tuesday.

Mr und Mim Leon Rainwater
. and rhlldren. Nancy June und 

|j«iry. o f Heady »pent the week end 
here with their parent». Mr». <\ \V 
Shelton und Mr. und Mr» M. L 
Kalnwuter. They were aeeompa 
iiled home by Mr* Shelton for n 
week'* vUlt.

ra. John Higgins und duugh- 
, Coleen, o f  Camp Mood spent 

past week end In lllco .

lira . A. R. Pierson of Dallas D 
Ins the week here with her 

i»r, Mrs. J. I. Tooley.

ir. and Mrs. G eorge Jones und 
aad Mrs. E. 0 . Battles were 

W eatherford Sunday. Bursts of 
and Mrs. V. 8. Joiner.

fa . E. M. Smith returned home 
day after an extended visit 

her dausbter, Mrs. E. A. Wal 
. s t  Imperial.

Miss W llena Purcell spent Sat- 
day  nlcht In W aco with Mr» 

S. Smedley and Mr. aud Mrs 
arence Huckahy.

GIUs Ann Persous o f San Antonio 
Dnt tha week end here with her 

¿prenta. Mr. and Mrs K. II Per

Mrs. It. K. Husm wu* carried to 
the santturium In I.uiiipuhuh on 
Tuesday of lust week, und under
went uu operutfon there Saturday 

’ morning Upon Ills return home 
iTuesduy afternoon Mi Ha*» r e 
ported III» wife KetllllK aloii* Very 
nicely, expecting to be borne In a 

, few more day*.

*

*
<'I
4

it

it

it

it

W . O. Troutt o f Fort W orth, rep- 
aenttng Barro# Feed Milla wu* 

Hlco W ednesday on business 
Ith Keeney's Hatchery and T e x o  
•ed Store.

Mrs 7. T. W ilson returned home 
the first of the week from W aco 
■where she met her daughter. Miss 
Hohhle W ilson, freshman student 
nt Mary Hardln-Haylor College at 
Helton, for a week-end visit. Hob
ble Is an honor student, according 
to her mother, who hud Just re
ceived the report.

• Mr* S R Fveretf returned to 
Iter home In Denton Wednesday 
after spending 'h e  past two weeks 
here with her brother, J W Rlch- 
bourg. who was recuperating from 
a recent Operation. Friends of 
Mr n ichhourg will lie glad to know 
that he Is hack on the job  at his 
store and feeling fine.

! Home Nursing:
Course Available 
Through Red Cross

Farm families all the way from 
Ventura, California, to Kutlunh 
Vermont, are benefiting from 

1 American Ited Cross Home Nurslu - 
Instruction given by professional 
nurses Since Pearl Harbor, inori 
than 860.000 rural women have 
com pleted home nursing clu»»** 
III inuny places the I S Depart 
ment of Agriculture Kxtenskin 
Service Is cooperating In prouiot 
lug classes, und county health de 
partineiitH are furnishing nurses t< 
te a i  h

Those wishing In enroll should 
tall their Red Cross chapter The 
stundard course requires bui I! I 
hours It teaches how to care foi 
com m unicable dlseahes. give bei' 
hatha, change the bed with the pa 
tieni In it. take temperature und 
pulse. Improvise equipment for 
greater com fort, und give simple 
treatments and medicine ordered 
hv the doctor The course furthei 
includes «are o f the mother an<’ 
her new lathy and the prevention 
of Illness A ii lesson course o f  12 
hours on care of the sh k only Is 
also available

iMrs. J. R. Massinglll o f  Fort 
orth und daughter. Mrs Ivan 
«Inter o f Marshall, came in W ed- 
Isday for a visit with their daugh- 
r and slater, Mrs. C. II. Yur- 
‘.ough. and family.
I
Mr. and Mrs John H Maasle o f 

.»rnon. Texas, and Mr* Horae* 
James o f Dayton. Ohio, spent last 
ynday night with Mr* M^ssle's 
»ter. Mrs. K. A. W illis, aud fam-

. i

ASTER FLOW KRS AND PLANTS 
fa s t e r  time la flow er time. Place 
flers now for a gorgeous Hy- 
-tngea plant for Mother, W ife or 
yeetheart.

TH E H1CO FLO RIST 40-2tc
A  ----------
Mlsa Frances Brown o f  Fort 
Orth came In Tuesday to lie with 
if grandmother. Mrs W. II Brown 
'* who has been ill for the past 
•veral day* but who Is reported 

- be laiprovlng.

^  ^ M rs. Earl Bowman returned 
leaday to the borne o f her par
ts. Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Roberson 
sm the Stephenvllle Hospital 
here she had been for several 

for treatment. At last report 
was im proving.

Mrs W. A Davis returned to 
her home In Pecos Wednesday a f
ter being called here by the lllnest 
o f  her sister, Mrs J K Thompson, 
who Is In Holt Hospital at Merid
ian. Johnny reported his wife lin- 

, proving after a visit there Wed
nesday. and hoped that she could 
he brought home this week end

• A. Ci. Macy. working at Camp 
Hood under civil service as an 
electrician, came home lust week 
end to spend a part o f  his vacation 
helping his wife und her parents, 
Mr and Mrs \ Vaudeville start 
som e gardening and farming at 
their home here, the old Sum Clurk 
place. Hut Mr Mary. In the News 
Review office the first o f  the week, 
said the ralnv weather had delayed 
his plans and that he might have 
to com e hack later. Nelghltors 
have noted the Improvements made 
by these new eltlxens. unti are 
awure o f their industrious Interest 
In the property thev acquired In 
the fall o f  m 3

Mrx James Brown and children, 
■nolle Galt and Judy, o f  Houston 
me In Sunday for u visit here 
Ith her husliand's mother. Mrs 

A. Brown, and family. James Is

1 iployed with a construction  com - 
ny in the Aleutian Islands

<

, iuesta In the homes o f Mr and
W. P (.Inch Mini Mis W R 

b -»re Cb*>rlle Limit and son. 
illurd. o f  Weal Point. Ga Mll- 
rd has accepted employm ent at 

'« r' . . .  and savs he likes this
u-t o f  the country so well that 

thinks he'll Just stay a while

A little son. Geary Lynn, was 
irn Friday morning. Fell Id 'o  
r nnd Mrs tills G Oldham ll| the 
ephenvtlle Hospital. Mr. ami 
rs Oldham form erly lived In Ire 
■II but are now making iheli 
ipie In Flirt Worth where he 1* 
«ployed at Consolidated aircraft 
ant. Mrs. Oldham, tisc Alina 
till lips. I* the daughter o f  Mr. and 
rs. Joe Phillips o f Hlon.

TEA I OAIPI.IMENTH 
MRS. T. II. WOLFE

Mrs. If N W «»fe named as hnn- 
orPe her duUghter-Irt-luw. Mrs. Torn 
Herbert W olfe o f  Houston, at u tea 
In her home Tuesday afternoon. 
February 20. from .'I in to 6:30 

Receiving with the hostess and 
the honoree were Lieut (jg t Tom 
Herbert Wolfe. ASMS

Mrs Sidney Wleaer of Hamilton 
and Mrs Carter Brockenhrough 
presided at the refreshment table 
laid with a white cloth and ap
pointed with silver, pink carna
tions formed the «'«nterpIFFc 

Musical selections were pre 
sented by Paul Kenneth Wolfe 

Thirty guests called Those 
from out o f  town were Mrs II. M 

| W ieser Mrs. Geo It Golightly 
Mrs. Oliver Majors and Mi 
Katherine Long, all o f Hamilton

Lead* Sixth Group

MARK'S LOtEMOME: IIET I.
HE KAYIAII NOON THAT 
THE “ BEACON" IN BETTER

Iax-kney. Texas 
February 17. 1»45 

Dear Ifo lfords:
Had not given so much thought 

to the home-town paper before, but 
since I can't get an Issue of If I 
sure do tnlss the "H eadach e" So 
if you don't mind, send It along 
ami M l have a box o f aspirins 
handy.

W ell, we sure hail some luck on 
our move Seems as If the old 
devil wus right after ua. Anyway 
insurance is a grand thing, even If 
you do have to buy it on credit 
once In a while

We like out here just fine, but 
It seems klnda unnatural not to 
hang around and drink a cup ol 
coffee  with some o f  you guys and 
take a nickel off Hord Randal*

Send that little print along as 
we can read It and It has lots of 
other uses also Anyway we don t 
care to miss many Issues und when 
my sub expires Just notify me and 
keep It coining

Your friend.
MARK WALDROP

At I I I  Y t ir  ANSWER THEIR 
LETTE RS |E THE BOVS IM) 
W RITE TO VO !'. TOMMY f 

lllanket. Texas 
February 1». 1946 

Dear Mr Holford
I really did appreciate your send 

lug me a copy of last week's Hlco 
New s Review with the article In 
It from Currie Polk I have been 
wondering where lots o f  'he hoys 
were, because It ha* been such a 
long time since I have heard from 
any of them

I would like a letter from all o f 
them, because I can aav truthfully 
that I enjoyed coaching In Hlco 
better than any place I have ever 
been

Saying hello to everyone.
Very truly yours 

TUMMY 1» l.EVISAY

ROSS SHOP. Jeweler. 45-tfc.

taptist Church
¡Sunday school. 10:00 a. in. 
Preaching. 11:00 a. m.
Training Union. 7:00 p. m. 

-Preaching. 3:04 p. m. 
jTuesdav — W. M. U.. 3 :0 0  p m 
tubeams. 3:00 p. m. O A.'s. 4:16

W ednesday— H. A.'s. 4:16 p ni : 
ayer services. 8 p. m.

0 . D. CARPENTER. Pastor.

MAYBE T il AT M IDI M AN 
W IM PFEII I l l s  1.1 N4 II l> 
t i l l  It PAPER. CHARLES

Santa Fe Shoe Shop 
Fort Worth. Texas 
February 20. l'*la 

Hlco News Review Paper 
Hlco. Texas

I want last week paper haven't 
got It I* my name on It C h arles '

How ls Doris. Hcrshcl. Walter 
and all the rest?

Answer, please
CHARLIE THE .IF.AA

Clairette
— By —

Mra. H. Alexander
♦ -------------- -------------- «

Itcv. Greenwood o f Itlutfdalc 
filled his regular appolutluuUt here 
last Sunday

Several from here attetided the 
H ereford Sale at StephenVllle last 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hlshop Stan fo ld  
and little sou, Donald, o f llrow n- 
wood Spent the week end here in 
the home of Mr. und Mrs W. T. 
Stanford

Mr- Sum C. Thompson o f C olo
rado City spent several days In 
Ihe home of her father. T M L e e  

Miss Lila Hherrard of Mineral 
Wells spent the week end here In 
the home o f  her parents. Mr and 
Mrs R. W Kherrard 

Guests in the home o f  Mr. and 
Mrs Hub Alexander and duughte 
Klliabeth. Thursday night were 
Mr It If Alexander. Mrs. I R Ha
ven* and son. I,t Tull Haven*, o f 
Hondo Air Field Miss Nila Marie 
Alexander o f Stephenvllle and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hill Alexander A din
ner was served In honor of Lieu
tenant Havens

Mrs Mollie Johnson fell Thurs
day. receiving considerable bruise 

Mr ami Mra. Frank Stipe were 
guests Sunday In the home of Ray 
Stlpe

Mrs Morgan Martin »pent Wed 
nesday at lie l.eou in the home o f 
her daughter. Mrs Alt Sloan 

■ Guest* In the hotn> o f  Mr* and 
Mrs. II G W olfe Saturday night 
were Mr* Sam Thom pson o f Colo 
rudo City. Mrs Sam W olfe o f  Dub
lin. Mr und Mrs. Homer Lee ind 
Misses Eunice and Nnla Lee 

Mrs. John Golightly accompanied 
by her parents. Mr and Mr- A .1 
Jordan, and a daughter Miss H e s 
ter. went to Brow nw ood Haitiniav 
to visit Mr*. Mahle Sevier who '* 
111

Rev Jewel Greenwood of Bluff 
T>ile .pent Saturday night in th<* 
home o f  Mr and Mrs Morgan Mar
tin.

Mr and Mrs Iloh Clark are v is
iting relatives at Dull*

Mr John Salmon. Mrs Nora 
Dnwdv and daughter Plssh were 
guests In the home o f  Mr and Mrs 
Jewel W olfe Sunday

Mr 1 Tl Havens and daughter 
Flotlne. «pent the week end here 
in their home with Mr« Haven« 
who 1* 111 Ml Haven* remained 
over with hi« wife 

Ll Tull Haven*, who has been 
here for several days In »he h o m e 
o f his parent« returned to Hondo 
Arrsv Air Field Swndnv.

Mr and Mrs Deward Head were 
ruest* Sunday o f Mr and Mrs 
John Oollghtlv.

01.IN H. 1». P U  B B E T  AT 
ROAff' OF MRS. JACKSON 

The Oltn Home irf)eiiion»tratinn 
Club met In regnJaiM esslon hi the 
home of Mr* lu d *w  * Jackson on 
Thursday, Feb IS. ttt -  " «  1»

Mrs Cary Noble gave dem onstra
tions on garment dyeing and « lean
ing a aweuter using glue. Hoth 
dem onstrations were highly suc
cessful

Mr« James Spark« called at
tention to changes In 'lie  THDA 
constitution nnd liv-law* and ex 
plained and clarified the program 
o f work o f the five-stale com m it
tees o f the Association

During the business session va
cancies o f o fficers were completed 
ns follow s Mrs Robert Jackson 
president: Mr* Richard Tooley.
vice-president: Mrs Hunter New
man. secretary and treasurer: Mr* 
E E Basham council delegate: 

’ Mr» James Sparks urogram (hair- 
man Mr- Arthur Todd dalrv dem 
onstrator- Mrs Carv Noble, cloth 
ing dem onstrator: Mr* l a John
son reporter

The next meeting will he In the 
home of Mr« Hunter Newman on 
the afternoon o f Mnr<h t*t at 2
o 'clock  Miss Thelma ...........  Co
II D Ag.-nt will nresent the p-o- 
>»rnm All communitv ladles are 
Invited to attend

REPORTER

Fear of Cancer Is 
Often Unjustified,
Says Health Officer

Austin. Tex., Feb 1«. — Many 
false Idea» and m isconception* re 
garding the cause o f cancer are 
reapoiikihli for an unjustified fear 
of this disease according to a 
statement released by Dr Geo W 
Cox. Slate Health Officer.

-W  «■ re« eIve many inquiries a» 
to what 1» the cause o f cancer," 
Dr. Cox said "In  order to reduce 
the total o f  180,000 cancer death* 
in the t'nited States each year It 

| would he well for the general puli 
lie to lie more fully informed 
u Imiui (he established cancer facts.

"The more com m on cause of 
cancer," Dr Cox asserted. "Is some 

1 form of chronic or prolonged Irri
tation »urh a* friction

"Cancer is seldom caused from  a 
single bruise. A type o f hone cuu- 
eer know u a* sarcom a may pos
sibly result from a single severe 

j Injury, hut It I* believed that a 
single bruise to a soft tissue such 
a* the breast will not cause earner 
to develop."

There I* no scientific evidence 
that cancer I* caused by a germ ; 
therefore It 1* not contagious nr 
infectious. There I* no record In 
medical literature of physician* or 
uurse* getting cancer from  their 
patients.

In louuuenUng about *<»me o f the jj 
old fashioned Idea* about the 
causes of cancer. Dr Cox said t?
Is time for the average person to 
realise that aluminum cooking ves
sel*. e lectric refrigeration, or cer
tain food groups cannot be the 
i ause of cancer.

“ Gertaluly aluminum vessels an i 
electric refrigeration have nothing 
to do with It. and there Is no known 
food or rum hi nation o f food* that 
have any Influence on the cause 
or cure o f cancer." Dr Cox *uld

Cancer < an often  In- cured If 
diagnosed In time if the earliest 
symptoms su ih  a* enlargement or 
change o f color  in any mole or 
wart, bleeding from  any body • av 
Ity or « hronlc indigestion with an 
aversion to meat are heeded 1 « 
warnings, and early diagnosis I* 
secured, x-ray. radium, or surgery 
may save Ihe life o f  the patient.

P R E S E N T I N G  T H E

1.4. Gen. Jacob L. Dcvers. com- 
mandinB general of the U. 8. sixth 
army group, made up of the Ilk  and 

I 9th arm lee. both giving excel- 
. lent account* «4 themselves on the 

German front. He la known o* a 
»lasher of red tape and »  dynamic, 
pushing man with a wide grin.

BACK UP 
YOUR BOY,

pgjrrelf scrini» 
H

X
•LY
butot,

irst Christian Church
Preaching aorvlce each first aud 
li% Sunday m orning» o f each 
>nth at 11:00 o ’clock .
Sunday School every Sunday 
anting at 10:00 o 'clock .
You need your church and the 
urch needs you. Coino worship 
th ua. your presence I* greatly

J. L. FI NK 
Supt Sunday School.

fethodist Church
Church School. 10 a. m. Tyrus 
ng. Superintendent.
Preaching, 11 a m Subject, - Why 
e H are Religious D ifficu lties" 
PreacMng 13 IB p in at Clair- 
te.
Preaching 3 p. m at Duffau 
Eveajng service at H lco Meth- 

Itot Church. 8 p. m Subject of 
•rmoa. "T riflin g "
Warship with aa.

J. r .  ISBELL. Pastor.

CUSTOM HATCHING
W e Have Hatching Capacity For 20,000 

Turkey Eggs Per Week.
We have one hatchery for tested docks 
and one for untested flocks. So, whether 
your turkeys are tested or not, we have 
a place for your eggs.
We Set Every Monday—

TURKEY EGGS ONLY
Our B. B. Bronze Poults are as fine as can 
be bought anywhere. Let us book your 
order now for the time you desire.

GERALD TURKEY HATCHERY  
—  Telephone 183 —  

HAMILTON, TEXAS

DON’T FORGET 

The

Little Tot

Have a picture 
made to send 
to Daddy in the 

Service.

THE
W ISEM AN

STUDIO

IIH O. T l  \ AN

As gay and giddy a collection of new 
season hats as you could wish. Chick 
adaptations of your favorite sailor— 
high crowned styles with just the 
suggestion of brim — hats to frame 
your face, flatter your good taste. 
You’ll love each and every one of 
tfiese new silhouettes and we’ve 
dozens of intriguing hats from which 
to select your new season treat.

FOR THE CHARMING W O M AN

$

Hico Gulf Sen. Sta.
N O W  H A S

PLENTY PASSENGER AND TRUCK  
GRADE I TIRES

4.50 - 21
4.75 - 19

5.25 - 18
5.50 - 17

6.00 • 16
6.50 - 16

7.00 - 16

TRUCK TIRES OF ALL SIZES 
ALL SIZES OF NEW  TUBES 
NEW  AND FRESH STOCK OF 

B A T T E R I E S

H ATE SOME GOOD RECAPPED TIRES 

*Ijet*8 Talk Tires”

N. N. Akin, Mgr. G. Hooper, Gulf Agt.

Dress up for Spring—dress up bright 
and beautiful! Nothing like a gay 
light-hearted print can make you 
feel so young again. Choose a “dress- 
up” classic of a charming two-piece 
model. . .  choose a small dainty print 
or an aM-over pattern — but choose 
a print to greet the glorious spring 
. . .  choose it to wear now under your 
coat later with spring furs.

J. W. Richbourg
DRY GOODS

*

> \
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TH E  HOUSE OF H AZARD S — by Mac Arthur

tWJAJS W/ > \ 1 HE JUST TOLD 
ALL ABOUT ( Í  ME THAT M E  H H/f 

DMJOHTER MARRt ES 
HE H U M S VOU'D HAVE 
AH'OLD F A LC H E  D  

WEDÛ/H6 -

X
•m m •

Listen, Folks!
W E ARK STRICTLY

CASH BUYERS
OF

MOTORISTS FACE HARDEST WARTIME PERIOD j P o u l t r y ,  E g g S

and CreamPINCH IN TIR E S , 
PARTS AND FUEL 
W ILL C O N TIN U E
Farmer» to Get Q uarter 

O f Truck Need».

more, aut-.mobile* wuuM head for 
the !>crap heaps m ore quickly than 
now if ¿ i ulme were to be rationed
liberally.

Lens than one fourth of the m o
tor trucks estimated as needed to 
meet essential civilian transporta
tion reriuirements (iurtntt l!Ma will 

I be produce^ and d stributed to 
I com m ercial operators Authorized 
i civilian progiam  amounts to 18tl.- I

I7'.U light, medium light heavy and | 
heavy trucks or 31 4 t>er cent of , 
OOT's stated requuem ciil of 773, | 
: lias vehicles.

i DOT. as claim ant agency for 
eornnierciat vehicles, estimates that 
farm  trucks and off-the-highway 
fai lea totaled 1 VW.OOO inWith 1 ,5 00 ,00 0  p a s s e n g e r  1 4 4 4  and will total i.too uoo m i»r> 

ca rs  breaking d o w n  W ith  lit- The average age of farm  trucks is

lng more and m ore tires, the prob
lem of producing enough tires for 
essential civilian and military 
truns|-ortation is acute, OUT otli- , 
ci.tls emphasize

Altman
-  By —

Mrs. J. II M. Anelly

Mr and Mrs. C. M Haygood and

tie or no chance for ro. between 7 and
ment and the spare parts sit
uation tight; with gasoline 
and tire supplies remaining 
critically short, and with the 
serious shortage of lead ne
cessitating the greater con
servation of batteries, vehicle

p t o r s  w il l  face tl*r hard- 
« oeriod of the war in 1945,
. v Office of War Information 
r ' orted.

As a result of the cloudy prospects 
for the year, car owners will be 
wise to make the most judicious use 
o f their vehicles, be quick to attend 
the smallest trouble, and. where 
possible, share In driving. It was 
said

With no new curs to be manu
factured through 1945. and the pool 
of second hand ears drying scrap
ping of private pa •- user aut-n >- 
biles continues at a high rate and 
the total number of such ears in 
the hands o f essential drivers is 
getting dangerously low. OUT. 
making its study ftum sources oth
er than registrations, estimates 
that the national total > f passenger

• years The na- 
farmers. WFA estimated, 

use 2tk).in 10 new trucks this 
but probably will get about

Klklns unit grandson of Mr and 
.Mrs. \V. 1) h; Ik ms was born at 
Duffati about the yea. 1 »..' and 
graduated from  lilco  High School 

The armed forces now need about k*d been In the Army Air Chips 
30 per cent m ore Urea than they ,̂,r *»b"Ul five ye.ii» 
are getting Officials point out that G "  iB udi Britton who » .i»  
m ilitary tires undergo rough use in buried at the Ilulfuu Cemetery Fri- Mr and Mr- C T Adatu» and faiu- 
all war theaters. These tires do dav afternoon was one of our plo ilv o f U s n  visited Mr and Mrs
not roll over smooth concrete, but n*i-r citizen» having lived here all , It T Held Saturday night,
bqpnce over ruts. sand, rock and hls Ufa. and w , almost »even ly ; j  j|v to. alll| daughter M r,
the debris of war Tin cans, shell y. a rt of age ............ .. -uddenly pf j „ , , .  Kitidall o f Kraut, were
fragm ent», broken g lais. shattered a heart attack at the breakfast ta-| nf Mr and Mr» .1 K »Ivies

b e  Thursday Feb IT. ,nd Mr alld Wri j  M Bennett
There * „  horn In the Stephen- j Sunday

vllle Hospital Thursday morning _  ‘ , . . . .  „ .„ ................... , Trtiett .»ones. MM ? e. ha* re-» eh 1,. an I J I pound girl who , , ,, . i v . i « turned to Norfolk \a and hitwa* < hrlsteiied Nita l.e. S h e  is------------- ------- _  — ----------  ^  , ,__, . wife to Wondburv. N J.. after
In the face of multiplied mill- *• ' daughter o f  h r*  in I.ee King 
ry lire requirements, the nation's and wife. 1’at The baby and I'at

('arts rubble and bullets are nor
mal hazards of the tire on war 
duty Roughly, three out of every 
five tires replaced in France suf
fered from carcass damage rather 
than from  wear to the treads.

A L W A Y S PAYING THE HIGHEST 

PRICES THE M ARKET  

W ILL PERMIT

ears as of January 
3» 90h POO Th « figure 

as of Janua

me w
dw ndled
r 1. 1M3

j t i o l l ' s
! could 
1 year

Ml (V l
t u n  th igh the certified produc

tion uf all petroleum liquids for 
February. 1*4.». is at an all lim e : 
peak and the current production of . 
all grades of gasoline is also at a ■ 
record-breaking total, the problem ; 

. o f gasoline supplies for civilians re- • 
j mains acute Besson for lack of 

improvement Military demands 
have expanded along with in
creased production.

Military requirements are cur- j 
rently on the increase This always 
causes greater demands on Irani- 
portatn n facilities At the present 
moment. trans|<ortation is tighter 
than supply Kvery car. barge, 
tanker and pipeline la being used j 
to capacity the greater require- j 
meet* for m ilitary supplies during 
the last six months making the j 
m• vem.ent of civilian supplies m ore , 

, difficult
Gasoline allocations tor passen

ger ears are based upon an ODT 
estimate that the essential trans
portation work of each autom obile 
can be perform ed with an average 
m lieage for the nation of between 
V 1)00 and 3.MI0 miles a year H ie 
avetage annual mileage before the

1* estimated that uf th«-.*o ?4 VXÌ . war was ».QUO miles ah» .ut I IS« of
('30, approx niately 23.750 iRN> aro whirlh was for social and ree re-
actually tn use and that »AO.000 4r# at tonsi driving
Immobilized DDT warn* that f Wc'h tires carrying m art freight
shortages at replacement ««»d ra and pm »m | fr  ArafT ĉ to iay  than
pair part* boeonio m r i ro. IhlR •ver t"*iorf in h iiory and » ith

ban
civilian owners of passenger auto- are doing nicely 
mobiles will have to endure another fa lily  well, 
year o f stringent rationing. WPB 
has reduced the quota for civilian
passenger car tires in the first • I .\ IH IT T 1 II. I*. 1 11 B 
quarter of IMS from  an anticipated Ml M B! I(n HIM I **<* I \ KM 
M M .M  tires to 5.000 000 tires. t»e- III I IT 1 F H  \TIH> H  M l
cause heavier emphasis is being ' -___ , ...
placed on the output o f tires lor v. Horn.-* are th. fo u n d .! on of our 
light truck, and jeepa. The «ttltude of th* p w p ls

Currently the greatest threat to to n " ' " 7 d h> ' h H r, ’ “ r '
U S transportation -  m lU t.ry and rounding* Children, especially,
civilian—com es from  the shortage n"  wonderfully affected for good 
of lead, m aterial used in the manu- " r *•> their »ui rounding»,
faclure i f  batteries A decreased I 0 »  ths k f n i  little attention i*
lead supply will require a 40 per I given to beautifying the farmstead 
cent cut in m etal available for civ- ! and what ia given I* contributed 
titan batteries. Lead assigned for solely by the women 
civilian battery construction may The women o f the O alrette  Home 
be cut from  about 221.000 tons in ; Demonstration Cluh ami their 
1W4. to 143.000 tons in IMS. agent Mia* Itnnnah Nabors, met

Because of the shortage of lead. j.-r |,l.«v afternoon with M r, Joe
OUT urges all m otorist, to con- v , . md dlaeuaa
serve their batteries Maintenance for ,f*m g „ .m e  farm-
suggestion , include the following J d ,
H< plemah water as soon as liquid ' , , , ,.
fa ll, to the top o f separators, ad- Th '  *••«■«> «!•"*■ ' f T 1!
just •■hold-downs’* or battery sup- * hv ruri‘ l ho" "  1h',v "  a

■■flrwsn 'Heir iirenilaes In this way. i l l  A 
■ ...........  ul-qu.itc Improve-

number may F art he n .-chain/.itimi re ju .r - j C untino* through MH5

ports to prevent battery
bouncing in its cradle, avoid o v e r - , belief that anv 
charging or undercharging, avoid »111 he Ion expensive (2» A
‘ battery dopes,”  since no M tlsfac-1 convlrtton that It will require too 
tory substitute electrolyte has been i-i-ich t'm e r 4 work for upkeep 
t'unrt f r the sim ple mixture of au l-h ,- t| (31 Indifference 
phurlc acid in water. 1 Thev found that It 1» not expen

Prod ictlon o f  permitted spare tv. I>ecnti»e our nattv»- -hruhs are 
parts for civilian needs was ac- . transplanted with Ju-t n
celerated in DM! to reach an all- ntvle- time and work Smnetlm •* 
time record valu« of $7M> 000.00«. it ! Hisullns- o ff  the rubbish and 
was revealed by the WI'B The jurV h,., „
tugh rate production is expected to

spending a furlough with hi» par- 
. 7 . I. i .¡.... ent* Mr and Mr* H K Jone*.

and her parent* Mr and Mr* Cole 
Jackson at Moran They left on 
Monday

Mr and Mr* John Moore and 
little daughter. Janice, vlalted 
Sheriff and M r, Carl Turnbow and 
Mr Allen In Slephentrllle Sunday 
afternoon

Mr* It 1. Robert* returned hom-* 
Thursday from U w n . where «he 
had visited relative* several day* 

Sgt Jone* o f  Altu* Okla AAF 
and hi* wife o f Lubbock were j 
guest* o f  hi* parents. Mr and i 
Mr* H K Jone* from  Sunday ( 
until Tuesdav

K R. Conley was n Stephenvllle 
visitor Saturday

C.uv and laivell M iTherson of ' 
Curve* visited their parent* Mr. 
and Mr* O AV MrPhcrsnn. who 
are 111 with the flu. several day* | 
thl* week

Mr and Mr* H F Jone* v is
ited her sister. Mr* J. II Goad. 
In H leo Sundav

M'-* Vernon tone* and bahv 
da '1 htee Delores came to the i 
h •>.. h, r parent*. Mr nnd Mr* 
t II McAnellv from  the Duhlln 
Hospital Tuesday.

: When in town get in touch with us and 

let us know your desires.

W e Appreciate Your Business

J.B . Woodard Produce
—  Cash Buyer of —  

POULTRY, CREAM , EGGS, A N D  
PECANS ;

('ilv of Manila K tvaptum l DufTau
— By —

Ktmer ijf- ‘»ecke

In planning our landscape* we i 
must t>e careful to Include only th* , 
plant’ and *hr’ ih« that require the 
lea»t -unount o f  r «re  A few well- 
kept one* are much better than a 
yard full that are neglected.

The women derided that Indif
ference was th d r  greateat prob
lem hut with the help o f their hil*• «

We ,»ie «till enjoying nP « ram - i,nr'«<w and Instruction* from  their 
that have Seen failing (or »eveial t aeetit they plan to beautify Ihelr 
day* ¡farm stead*

i eo It. *I,- t* moving .* windmill Those attending the meeting 
over a well at his piai»- He I* were Mr* Joe Alexander • Mr*
pipiti» water Into th. (puis* and - Butinb- A’exunder Mr« Leslie Pat 
(o  saya ju«> trying my beat Iteraon. Mr* Bobhv Alexander M ■
to /e ' along at home " j G K llo llsday . Mr* Ray Stipe

■ MMraatty »*« ssM ss i M'* N1r
Thursday when news wa* received 1 ward* 
that Ihirrell Rlklu* bad been killed I 
It a p 'ane erasb We have n » def-1 
mite Information at this time a* 
lo  where or how the accident o c 
curred I'osslhlv the editor w til I 
bave a compiuta detailed »rebuilt j 
o f the tragedy elaewhere in the I ■ — 1 1 1 ~ ~
N e w »  Review lierr.o - ni f l>. KKKP ON lll'V IN O  W AR BONDS

,1 E Rd-
Mr* John G ollrhtlv, and 

the ig.-nt Ml** Hannah Nahora 
•rhe cluh will meet with Mr* 

,f (1 Rdwarda on Friday Feb 23.
...... . Pnrn of th»

Rick "
REPORTKR

Here’s the Modern G as Heating Yea

VENT TO A FLUE
V—tUÀ
All-TUa sia CONDITION!*

I
------- I

The rtetwry In M anila 1« certa in  to bring an enrly  change In pace 
l fa* the battle for Japan and tight to oust Japa (ran* ( k ina  M anila s 
i fa m o u s  land locked  hay la a natural parking place  la w hich  to gather ear 

sh ip s  fo r  any exp loit Japan 's  w ater supply line« ta w e s t  sad  n orth  o f  
I Lwaon b e c o m e  easy targeto for flier*, and e x ce llra l t y in g  be I da o ffe r  end- 
I to m  p o s s ib ilit ie s  tor  knockout bom bin g b low *  At han d , fo r  In stan ce  are 

N ichols and Nielsen fields and nearhr lo f lark field M ap In sert show* 
section  sou th  o f  Pasig river in M anila where Dm  Japa w ars p o ck e te d

T E L  E F A C T
PERCENTAGE CHANGE OP AVERAGE VALUE 
PER ACRE OP FARM REAL ESTATE
(MOM I f  JJ J» AVHAGI TO NOV l*44|

fa /ise  Cery*
M arin* half-track», p a id  f i r  hr 

your w ar bonds, m ove up to th* fir
ing lino on Saipan. Keep up jour 
Bond purchases so that the Wuiid 
War may end m ors speedily and 

* thus save lives of your loved on**.
Buy an extra  Bond today.

Are You Doin* Your Part?

---------★ ----------

The First National Bank
HJCO, TEXAS

“  Fifty* Four Years In H ico"

Proper heating requires tlut appliances be vented to a flue. Th« 
appliances illuvira.*.'-1 above .trc types that arc vented. For this rea- 
son your gav comp..n> recommend» them, for only with heaters that 
are vented to a flue can you enjoy natural gas heat at its best. Only 
when appliances are vented arc wall sweating and stufly air elimi
nated. Plan healthful, modern hear—vented heat—for your new 
postwar home. Make sure there will he enough flues.

VENT to gravant
wall swaatlng

VENT to gravant 
stuffy air

Tli« Mark «I m 
Propcriy H«at«d Homo

On« of tH« 'd ffM ifyng marks o f o com 
fortabfo Homo i| tHo Rw« tkow fifl to M»« 
roof If »I n«t«*»Ory *0 v#«f modffrn 90« 
Hoof#'t and only with modo»« g a i boot#'« 
do y«« on toy f 'o «d o *  from wofl i«roof««f 
ond iteffy o«r.

LONE STAR MR GAS COMPANY
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
^FORM ATION
is ritN  below apply to claaal» 
id advertising rates, and two- 

tbrss-tlms rate, etc., apply only 
ads scheduled consecutively.

Classified Rates

4tj t T
j i \

« 0 !

S0| 1.001
1.001 MSI

Add
.10
.16
.10
SS

Mat flve average words to tbs
Bach Initial, phone number 

group of numerals count as a 
vrd. Allow four words for a News 
view bos number address.

Imuraiic«

VT MR INBURR your farm prop- 
ty. Shirley Campbell. S7-tfc.

Fir Hint ir  L ü t t

0-*cre stock form , fine grass, 
eaty good creek and well water 
its o f  pecan trees. 3-rooin house. 
>rn. cowshed, chicken houses 
ne place for turkeys. Only 3 ml.

E. HIco, half mile o ff  paved 
ghway. Cash lease |150 per acre, 
«sess ion  now  until Jan. 1, 194« 
rite or call Clyde R. Hones, 175S 
leatnut 8t.. Abilene. Tex. 3(t-tfc

Livestock and Poultry

ABY CH ICK8 for sale from my 
/a  flock  o f  pedigreed W hlte-Leg- 
irns. W ill also do custom  hatrh- 
g on both chicken and turkey 
gs. Mrs. Rob Hancock. 40-tf<

>R SALE: Fresh milk goat. Call
or  39.. 40-tfc.

IR BALE: Registered Duroc
rsey pigs. M cEver A Sanders.

)alton Memorial Co.
Hamilton. Texas

saltón J
Hami

Many Baai
Laatlni

ntlful Designs la 
Lasting Monumenta

E. H. Persons
Attomey-At-Law

HICO. T R X A S

Phone 462

Dr. Verne A. Scott

Veterinarian

Stephenville, Texas

M ARKERS AND  
MONUMENTS

AT REASONABLE PRICES

'W hatever man ow es to those 
^gone before can only be paid 
in mem ory —  respectful and 
ilncere. A m em orial will secure 
.bat mem ory, constantly and 
nsplringly. for all posterity.”

*~rHE DIETS MEMORIAL CO.

FR AN K  MINGUS
Representative

171 Mice. l e x .

Wanted
W ANTED: More listings. For quick 
tale of land or any kind of prop
erty. list It with Shirley Campbell.

He Independent. Sell Itaw lOgli 
Product)), Good nearby route open 
Write today. liaw lelgh ’s. Dept 
TXH  35S-D. Memphis. Tenn Ip

Rtal Catate
IF YOU want to buy. sell or trade 
Real Estate, see D. F. McCarty, tfc

See Shirley Campbell for Farm. 
Ranch and City Property. U -tfc

List your farm» with me If you 
want to sell. J. N. Itussell. 40-tic

Far Sala ar Trada

FOR SALE: New electric starter 
und lighter for Farmall M only. 
Neel Truck A Tractor. 40-ltc.

FOR SALE: One ¡¡-row horse or 
tractor drawn John Deere Culti
vator and one 2-row Oliver planter. 
<1 S. Johnson. HIco Rt. 7. 40-tfc

FOR SALE OK TRA D E : One 4-yr. 
old horse, one 5-jrr old  horse. 
It. N. Hanshew. Box 441. HIco.

S8-Sp

FOR SALE OR TRA D E Cafe and 
fixtures. Frank Sears. 3'J-tfc.

W it  SALE. Model H Allls-Chal- 
mers Tractor with equipment. T ip 
top shape D. R Proffitt. 38-tfc

FOR SAI.E: T w in-cylinder Maytag 
motor, latest model. 130.00. E. N. 
Lambert, (Ilea ut :t :« :ip.
FOR SALE: Large Ice box In good 
condition J. T. Jackson. Fulry.

3S-4p

FOR SALE: T w o farms ó miles
south o f U ranflll’s Gap in Ham ilton 
County. See E. II. Enger, Jones
boro. Tex '.«-4p.

FOR SAI.E: 1930 Ford Tudor, fair 
rubber. A lso have several used 
batteries at a bargain I). R. P rof
fitt, Magnolia Station. 35-tfc.

FOR SAI.E: 32-volt wind charger, 
com plete with 4.7 ft. tower, bat
teries. w iring and light bulbs. Mrs 
Eileen Copeland. HIco lit 1 3« tfc

Hi inch mixed wood for sale. f:< 70 
per rick at m.v house. J. II W hit
lock, Copeland Ranch. 3fi-tfc.

WOOD FOR SALE: Coni wood or 
heater lengths. Phone 4 0  E D. 
Good loe. Old HIco Natl Hunk ltldg.

35-tfc.

FOR SAI.E 7-dlsr One-W ay. A J. 
Bishop. 25-tfc.

FOR SALE — Nice supply of used 
tractors, mostly late models. John 
Deeres. Fnrmalls, Allis Chalmers 
Harbee Implement Co . Dublin. Tex

For H icks Star Oils and Orease, 
see J. A. Hughes. ll-| c

W O I . E E ’ S R I I S S K I K K V  
The new berry Sensation

FREE: Write and get W olfe 's new 
Merry Catalogue In natural color 
Contains com plete fact-), color pl< 
lures and prices o f the K ossbern  
Ross II W olfe. Texas llortlcu ltur 
ist who has Introduced a number 
of new fruits and nuts, discovered 
and Introduced this sensational 
berry that you have been reading 
about or have heard about over the 
Radio R ossliern  was created by 
the fam ous Luther Murbank an I 
bus broken all records for prodm 
tlon and outstanding merit- It Is 
the greatest berry ever discovered i 
Grows like a M nyseiibeny, loaded ! 
with giant size, _* by 1 Inch, wine | 
olurcd. delirious berries lias the j 

combined flavor o f  lloyscnbcrry 
and raspberry with some sweet 
aiblcd Those who have tried t 
u io rese tt in g  their whole patch 
with Rnssberry. Rosabel ry is 
really the dream berry the ideal 
that wr have all wanted for -o  long. 
Grows anywhere

Every home > an and should have 
some Rossbertles grow ing in th** 
back yard Now is the time to 
PLANT, so get your copy o f W olfe 's 
MERRY SPECIAL W rite today to 
W OLFE NURSERY. Dept W 8te 
phenvilte. Texas and your cata
logue will he mailed Immediately 
Get your* while the supply lasts'

WHIFF 1IRN IRT
South's Finest Fruit Trees A 

Merries
Dept W Stephenville. Texas

Siegfried Line Used for Bagpipe

W. O. Millard ftrary plays his bagpipes in the "D rsguns Teeth”  of 
the Kiegfrled line on the 9tb arm y front, while German shells whine 
overhead. Ills budt-ies refuse to let him practice nearer their foxholes.

W. K. t .  H. MET MONDAY 
WITH MRS. LI NK MANUAL*

The W oman’s Society o f Chris
tian Service met Monday. Fob. 19 
at the home o f Mrs Lusk Rundals 
The first lessou o f the Bible study, 
"T ile Word o f llis  G ra ce ' given. 
Mrs. X M Colwtck gave the back
ground o f the study in three purls, 
"A City \ Man" and "A  Letter." 
Mrs .1 E. Isbell then gave an out
line o f the two divisions of tile 
Hook of Ephesian)-. "T he Christian 
Faith” and "The Christian Atil- 
Inde Rev Isbell gave a talk on 
"The Purpose and Plan o f God." 
explaining the flist chapter of 
Ephesians Ttie study hour was 
closed with a song and a benedic
tion by Hev Isbell

A few business matters were 
discussed b e fo r e  the social hour.

The hostess served delicious 
i hh ken salad saudwh lies potato 
chips ami hot tea The above men
tioned members and the following 
guests and members were present 
Mrs. ( ' D Hanson Mrs Lula 
Stewart. Mrs Wade Greensllt 
Mis Harold Hanson. Mrs. K II 
Persons Mrs Morse Moss, and 
Martha lam Hanson

REPORTER

................ ...............  11

Carlton
— By —

Mrs. Fred Oeye

The Carlton Women s ('lu ll met 
with Mrs. Opheiiu I pliani Fell. 15. 
in honor o f her 7oth birthday, and 
to have their "R evelation  Party.” 
reveal their secret pals, and to 
draw new naiuea, each m em ber 're 
ceiving nice gifts from  their pal. 
The honoree received many useful 
birthday gifts from  her friends 
Each Indy brought a covered dish 
and at the noon hour a bountiful 
feast was spread. The day was 
spent in quilting and having a 
good time. Members present were 
Mrs. Rena Stidham. Mrs R L 
Mrjmer, Mrs It. L. McDaniel. Mrs 
Joe Mush, Mrs Fred Geye. Mrs 
Milton Whitehead Mrs Ella M> 
Kenxle. Mrs 8. S Vaughn, Mrs 
Lilia Hyrd, Mrs Jim Pollard. Mrs 
Will Wright. Mrs Frank Osborne. 
Mrs Will Barnett. Mrs Upham .mil 
her husband Guests present were 
Mrs. It A Smith o f Carlton Mr 
and Mrs I) W Upham of Wilson, 
and Frank Osborne o f Dublin

Freddie. M -mnnths-old son of 
Mr and Mrs Dow Self, was car
ried to the Gorman Hospital last 
Wednesday, III with pneumonia 
They returned homo with him 
Sunday, and he is doing fine 

('apt W oodle W ilson, a patient 
in the McCloskey Hospital at 
Temple, ami his wife, a teacher In 
the Stephenville school, spent last 
Sunday with his mother. Mrs Nor 
ma W ilson. This was Ills first 
visit home since arriving lax k In 
the States from  overseas duty 

Mrs Alvin Marrett underwent an 
operation In the Gorman Hospital 
last Monday and is Improving 

Mlllv Cole, a defense worker In 
Fort Worth, spent the week end 
w ith hi* parents. Mr. and Mrs. .less 
Cole.

Mrs Hal Sowell anil daughters. 
Marbara and Wanda, were w e e k 
end visitors In Marshall and T y 
ler.

Charlie Rich has returned home 
from  San Diego. Calif . having re
ceived a medical discharge from 
the Navy

Mi« R A Smith received a nies-

sage Sunday night that her only 
child. Mrs. A. L. Payne, liad died 
suddenly at her home in Marshall 
She left Monday morning to attend 
the funeial in Marahall.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Vaughan 
and two sons, together with their 
little friend. Philip Custom, of Fort 
Worth visited over the week end 
with her parents. Mr and Mrs 
Charley Proffitt, and Melba Jean 

Mrs lleitha Chick is visiting at 
Sudan with her sister, Mrs Merth 
Shaffer, at Meadow with her si, 
ter ln-Iaw. M rs_Green Britton, and 
ut Tipton. Okla . with her brother 
Dave Britton

After a visit with his parents 
Mr. and Mis. Efnest Salmon, and 
his sister. Lou. S Sgt. Doyle Sal
mon has returned to Newark. N J 

Mrs W illard W illiam son re
turned Tuesdav to her work In 
Cisco after a visit with her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W L Fisher, 
and her sisters. Mrs. Hubert 
Stuckey and Mrs It D Ford 

Mrs Fred Geye returned Wed 
liesdav from Dublin, where she 
hud been since Sunday with her 
daughter. Mrs Paul W arren, who 
was III

Mr ami Mrs Nell Clark visited 
Friday afternoon at the Gorman 
Hospital with Mrs Alvin Barrett 

Vlr and Mrs Columbus Hatlev 
were visitors In Dublin Saturday 

Mr and Mrs Curtis Keeney Jr 
and bahv son o f HIco spent Sun 
dav with his u n de and wife Mr 
and Mrs .1 B. Curry Jr

Dow Self and Mrs Fred Gev« 
spent Frldav at the Gorman Ho« 
pltal with his wife and baby and 
t h e  daughter of Mrs Geye

Mrs Glen Hancock (the form e] 
Mrs Ruby P roffitt) o f Stephen
ville and son. nobby Jai k Proffitt 
o f H im  visited Sunday with hi 
grandparents Mr and Mrs Char 
lev Proffitt and his two brothers 
Denny and Jnnle Junle accom 
panied his mother home for a visit 

Mi so d  Mrs Will Wrtcfct *P**1
Friday ami Saturday at Stephen
ville

Pvt I^ivs Lander o f  Camp Hood 
and Ills wife o f Dublin visited Sun
day with her parents, Mr and Mrs 
Milton Whitehead

I 41(1» OF TH ANK*
We wish to thank our friends 

and neighbors for their words of 
sympathy at the death o f our be 
loved husband, father and brother 
also for the beautiful floral o ffe r 
ings. Had it not been for vour 
kindly deeds our sorrow would ! 
have been harder to hear God 
bless you all

MRS. G W BRITTON AND 
ALL THE CHILDREN 

MR A- MRS L C LAMBERT

MUY U 8 WAR RONDS STAMPS

BETTY SUE by McEver & Sanders

ere Poe c an t a
5XWÍW-, FVV JUSC O t 
RulMVMO esoes -tut

WWONt. _wXV r
.... ¿irA

b u y  w a r  b o n d s

MV o o  CAN aiM OLt *
n o t  j u v  BuoaiHii
t w o  •jilCWb ■iOGUMlR
THMbGKr

m  '•
• There’s a right and a wrong way to do ev
erything. If you really want to get the most 
out of your flock, you’d better And the RIGHT 
W AY.‘ The McEVER & SANDERS HATCH
ERY is ready to advise you on all flock prob
lems and are stocked with the largest supply 
of Purina Feeds and Embryo fed Chicks in 
this community.

FIRST HATCH FRIDAY, FEB. 23
(Each Friday Thereafter)

Highest Quality Leghorn Chicks
Book Orders Now and Be Sure of Getting 

Chicks When You Want Them

McEver & Sanders 
Hatchery

HICO, TEXAS

V A V L V A V . V . W «

SHIP BY

TRUCK
Authorized

Carrier
HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE
LIVESTOCK

And
Other Commodities

Local and Long 
Distance Hauling

E. C. ALLISON Jr.
PHONE 47

“An Ounce of 
Prevention Is Worth 

A Pound of Cure”

• When Poor Richard wrote those oft- 
repeated words, little did he dream how 
2<M) years later they would be more lit
erally true than when they were written.

•
MEDICAL CARE IS NOT 

RATIONED
—But doctors, when avail
able these days, are busy 
and we should all make ev
ery effort to prevent illness.
By all means see a doctor in 
case of severe illness, but 
stay as well as possible by 
keeping physically fit.

•
VITAMINS DO PREVENT

Not Only C^olds, but Many Other Illnesses 
That Are a Direct Result of 

a Run-Down Condition
We specialize in vitamins 
and are glad to give our cus
tomers the benefit of the 
technical knowledge we’ve 
gained through our study of 
modern vitamin compounds.

Corner Drug Co.
Prescription Headquarters 

Phone 108
i o * 9 9 V /9 V / '> < » v ) < m v ,v > < :

Feed Pellets...
It Assures Each Hen of

A  Balanced Ration— N o  W aste

0A/V £00  EVE F Y PAV A #t> 
/VO M0VÍT//V6 LAYOFF-IS 
0VKSLO0A/V SO FAKMBZ 
VKOtV/V CA/V Bl/V MO*E 

WAK BON PS"

M ay  W e  Suggest That You Use

KB FEEDS
— COURTESY IS NOT RATIONED HERE! —

Knox (SL Tulloh
Cash Buyers of

POULTRY Q ★  EGGS ★  C R E A M  
HICO, TEXAS
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B U Y W A R S T A M P S  
A T  YO U R  TH EATRE postal clerks e tc , I n  g«*ttti

paper right along Needle»» to *av

ft«  ARMY ON L IK i ll ( «H I.I» 
PI T » I  T THE (HOW W H C  
H ir\  YO!’ EAT, SOLIMI.K!

Som ewhere lu Frutice 
Februai jr 5. 1IM5 

Dear 11 • j 1 toril

1 eujoy reading 0. or I wouldn't 
have urdtrud it

Glad to hear that I1 <ury 1* out 
o f  till* me»» There ate »o  many 
bicycle» anil people riding them I 
half expect to nee tile ex soldier 
of-fortune pedaling along one o f 
the wlndiag road» in KVa nee

I (relieve you ran a part or all 
o f a letter from Captain Pinson 
In the last issue of November or 
the first lu iK-cemliei He listed a 
menu h e hud on the boa! he went 
over on It would kill a horse 
v hoi« e of this, . h oxv  of that. et».. 
I would like to a s k  the < aptain 
whether or not he ventured down 

, to any o f the eolluti-d men's iue*a 
and If so. If he would be In t e r e s t e d  

'In  giving their menul T h ere»  no 
| malice or hittem ess tn my heart, 

but le ts  lo«ik at both s i d e ,  o f the
(N E X T  W E E K l— thing with open eyes

Prance tn war time !»n i at all 
th«1 place o f gaiety laughter wine 
women, etc. It'l supposed *«> be. 
It-» a sad looking place Kv.r> 
Iterlln Sally 1» getting down in the 
dum p»' If she Iasi f careful «he II 
be hurting the morale of the troop»

__ ____________________________________  i « been • mate td I in
old position as a machine gunner

W ITH  THE COLORS " ,h"  ,f * “,h,‘r v*

THUK8 A PR1. -
“ COYER (¡(HI."

RITA HBYW ORTH

■AT MATINEE A NIT«—
-MARSHAL OP KKSO"
WII.K BILL ELLIOTT

■AT. MIDNIGHT.
SUNDAY A MONDAY—

-TILL W t ML IT  t ia i f t "
HAY Ml LLANO 

HAHHAItA HKITTON

TUBS, k W KD (N E X T  W EEK)
-THL Hit; ROW A M .4“

RICHARD ARLMN
ROBERT LIVINGSTON

THUKS A PHI 
•• W I L X II \ "

Hr**»’ T'M'TM TH 4W 
POETRY 1W THIN GUN 
LETTER ■ A i k  HOME

The follow ing poein "Prom a S«*l- 
dtar In the Trenches to Coniplaiu

LEETN FAMILY RECEIVES 
OAK PUISOMK’N MLSSlt L 
FROM JIMOK IN GERMANA

Miss Mae Phillip« udvlaea that j
her nephew. 8 Sgt Geo D. Leeth |

•mu

tug Clt 1/eiiH At Home was sent by J r , of liauilltoti recently broad 
a HIco ti I to his mother, with a cast a War Priaouei a Message 
request that It lie printed In th* over the radio The message was 
paper It Is somewhat remindful j received at scvei al places In the 
of a sign on the cash register of a United States, and many letters
local store What r* you kicking
about, they're not »hootin ' at you.
are they?"

The poem :
So you're si« k of the way the 

country is run.
And you're si. k of «(sliding around 

In line:
You re slek you »ay well, that » 

Just fine
Ye». 1 in sick of the snow and my 

froten  foxhole.
I'm «Ick o f the mud. slime and 

files ;
And l ni »lek of the »tench when 

the night mists rise
I'm  sick o f the siren *  wailing

shriek.
Im  »ick o f the gruans o f the

wounded and weak
And I m sick o f the bom ber'»

and curd» hsve been iecstve.1 by 
G eorge's parents

The Radio Department of the 
Am erican Woman's Volnntsry Serv
ice at New- Yoi k sent a transcript 
o f  the massage a» follow s

"D ear Mother and Dad tlad 
to hall out over the lines Ain 
O K at Stalag I.uft 1 The 
ft.od Is D K Check with the 
Red Cross about p»« ksges 
Write Helen and Rudy what 
happened Love, Son."
A note ac. mnpanylug the m es

sage In s letter from the officia l 
listening post of the AW VS added 

Remember the enemy has control 
over the preparation and trana- 
m l-slon o f this message, and the 
contents should l>e treated accord 
ingly It 1» quoted as received, 
but am ple allow ance should be 

■  and enemy mla-

NMttW
Matinee
Night

STAKT*:
liM  P. M. 
; : * i  P. M.

(Continued from  Tage 1)

NAVY Ml P IK  I M INT NOLI- 
I I I *  Hit ti WIN M O P I . S  I m i ,
SON AKi: AH AN MON III

M O Hurtiett. father o f a chief 
petty o fficer  serving on the Ill- 
fated I'SS Monaghan Thursday 
i cceiveil the follow ing telegram
• oncerning the case:

W ashington D C 
ISOS A M„ IVb 22, IMS 

lath.-w Oliver Hurnett 
HIco, Texas

The Nnvy Department deeply re 
g i r l »  to  Inform you that a careful 
rev) o f ail facta available re- 
la, - to the disappearance of your 
>-n. iatymoud Otis Hurnett, Chief 

■ » la w cia l 's  Mate. I'S.NH, previ
ou sly  repotted uuaalng. leads to 
the conclusion  that there la n<> 
hope for his survival and that he 
lost bla Ufa aa result o f ship dl* 
aster during typhoon on 1H It«-.
• ember. 1944. while In the service 
o f  his country

If additional Information la re

I could be expected. 1 eujoy my new 
work mm h better

Ran Into a S 'S gt Haile, from 
Salem over here He » teallv 

| seeing and doing thing* he could 
»pin varna about them for vear*. 
but he’ll prebably never mention 
them

Rout out of ••*»p H olford but 
I do hope you'll get It over to 
Captain Ptnaon that I don't think 
It'» right to m isinform  the public 

Yours
GLENN

(Pfr Glenn Marshall I 
—  *  -

PRIYATI HOP SA I* IP *
MIT PI I »SANT TO M AYI 
A III K LI FT I R t l / IN

Back in the State« 
IVhrnary II 1948

Mr and Mrs Cecil Hive 
Route 2 HIco. Texas 
l>earest Folk*

—  A  —

dive
And I'm slik  of seeing the dead made for  error 

alive representation
I'm sick of the roar and n olle  sud

\ il.I l o i  sick o f the taste of final AA A1 NI MOI SIGN I* *|||| 
frtMn a tin 'I RISK IN G  O f H. H. * ,  ANM

i ... I'm si. k t<> W A N Ts TO t . l  I LETTERA
my sou l: I'SS

I n  sick o f playing a so ld ie r»  c  «  FI*D. San Franclaco
role I February 18. -945

I'm slek o f blood and death and m .#r t lo lfo i«I
.V '"*11: . . V » 1 received mv first paper a fewAnd l m sick, even »Ick o f  my
self, as w ell:

Hut I'm sicker o f a tyrant'» rule
And rrvnquqred lands where th« 

wild beasts drool 
And I'm  cured damn quick when 

I think o f (he day 
When all this hell w ill be out o f  

the way;
When none o f  thla m e»» will have 

hewn In vain

I received my first paper a 
• lays ago It was the Decem ber 
and one January edition I waa 
glad to aee that tom e o f  the boya 
are getting home, and lot» o f them 
are writing to the paper. 1 really 
enjoyed reading Hum It klnda 
made me wish that I was home 

j Well. I guess that I do and always 
will anyway.

I aee that everything 1» going
Ï .  * . .  fine In good old II II 8  I'm afraidAnd the U ghi, o f  the world ^ |  wllh „  „  g. »re

over for good although I wish 
that I were still there now I'll

binge again;
And thing» will be a* they were 

h tforti
»■- «>» '■««» <■ <- - « ■  r "  i ' ; : !nnrp m or*:
And th* A il*  fl* «  will b* dlpp#¿ 

and furled
And God look* down on a peace

ful world
—  A  —

H AIKHKF AMT II HARKI  NAs

you know I am back in the State«
I got back yesterday traveling by 
plaue from France and got tia< k 
faat I aui now In Maine, a little 

cetved It will be forwarded to you «tatr up cl«>»e to Canada and It 1» 
prom ptly Sincere sympathy 1» ex 
tended to you in your great sorrow

VICE-ADM RANDALL JACOBS 
Chief o f Naval Personnel

AA i ,| .p ... a ' w • • ’ L IN Is HI H A N 01 H IK  I I I M K A

The follow ing official news dis 
patch appeared In Thun.de. » da ll' 
pape. «

SAN PEDRO ta l IVb
Fou r »earn. U »h u  escaped by life 
raft and were reacued 1«, hours 
n iter  tbelr ship the I' S S Moni 
gnau, and two other d> tr.. e' 
« '«palled and sank duriti* » 
typhoon Dec 19 In the China Sea 
have arrived here

-  A —
IREM ELL AOI T il t.K AMI t i l l *  
PROM MIMNHIFM AN’S W4 lltMtl

Guy Frank Mam. o f Iredell. »  «* 
graduated from the I S Naval 
Reserve Midshipman « School ... 
February 9. at II no a m In the 
Navy Drill Hall on the Campii. .>' 
thè University o f Notre Dame In 
diana He waa one of approxl 
ma tel v **o men graduate.! a» Kti 
signs I SNR after having auc- 
cessfu llv  completed four month» 
o f  training a.« a Midshipman

Captain J Richard Barry. C S 
Navy Command In» Offi. .-r if the 
Naval Training Cnit» si Notre 
Dome administered the oath of 
»fM ce as Ensigns t" 8 Naval K* 
serve, and bud«* farewell to the 
new ly com m issioned officer» who 
bad Juat com pleted foui month» of 
intensive training

Ensign M ain» wtfa. Mrs Mil
dred Main, resides at Iredell

— A

the boys are winning a 
o f ball That's the way I like It 
>«• tell them to keep up the old 
H tio spirit HIco has had a great 
winning spirit for year* So you 
«ee we can't loae It now

Well. Mr Holford I only had q 
very little time to write ao I will 
have to «lose promising to write

Captain Harry T tT for Travel I m„ re the next time and there will

really nice to lie hack in the U S 
Mom I have already sent you a 

telegram I guess you wonder how 
I liked flying 1« » * »  fine hut I 
would have liked It better If I 
could have got up and walked 
around some Hut aa It waa. I was 
lying where I could look out of a I 
window In the plane It really '» j  
funny to get up real high In the | 
sky and look down at th« ground ' 

everything look» so little 
Well. Mom III tell you »Unit 

what ie wrong with me now Y'ou 
remember I wrote *»»«» a letter from 
Belgium and t«>ld you I bad fr e e r , 
feet Wall I have They have 
brought me back to the State* to 
treat them They «ren t bad the 
only thing la I can t get out of bed 
last have to l b  here. I haven t 
been out of bed for a month no* 
and .lam eg if | am t getiiug i ■ o 
o f  It and I will be proud to get 
out where I ran walk around 1 
can tell more now about how I 
g.rt tnv feet f m r e n  I wa* ^  i;l 
. .el I . n r  .»n the f >nt t . c . * a n d  
German shell fire kept me pinned

Pinson who wrote hla wife, and 
daughter recently that he was 
seeing practical) everything tn a 
foreign country, and that "you can 
read about It always, hut hare to 
aee It to believe It.” la on hla way 
home He has bern serving as a 
cotivor officer alnce leaving Camp 
flood early last year, and phoned 
Mr» Pinson Wednesday that he 
was be. k in the State» aud ex

be a next time Tell all m y old 
friend« to writ.- and say hello to 
them I hope to sec all o f you 
very soon

My love to all
Always.

WAYNE
.W alter AA’ Houston .»se t 8  2 'c )  

-  *  -
t PL. Al M. 1 . NI V. IN JOLI Y
Ol I* I NGl AND. AAOI I M I Ih l
IO III Ali 1 ROM I K d  Nits

Stephen'I lle . Tex 
KVbrÓary 19. 1941 

N e w s  Review Htro. Tex 
Dear Mr. Holford

Bill w rote me som e time ago and 
asked ine to have hla address 
changed on the ivaper and I am at 

home on furlough we hear, I |»>t getting It done I guess If he 
• ■ don’t know a darned thing \ hasn't been getting hla cop ie» I

that worrying »he's done about him 
Valentine Day ha* gone for 

naught We hope she ran keep up 
with him when he gets horn*

A
stiMI NI HSPAPI HMAN!

Nl"l.ei > Sgt Grady T Coston 
» »•  in CUiua we used to  be»r nf 
• nd from him occasionali» N o» 
he « 
and

H KITES FROM PH ILIPPIN E*
TO |N(Jt IKE ABOUT THING*
4NU PEOPLE HACK HOME

The Phllipptnea
February t, 1945 

Mi and All» G. C. Ilhodea 
HIco, Texas 
I >••.»! Folks:

Ju»t a few lines to let you kuovv 
that I am O K and doing fin..
I haven ( heard fruui you since 
last' mouth I »ure would like to 
get some o f those letters you wrote '

1 finally got to the Philippines 
but II Is not like the good old l'. S 
How are thing* In the States by | 
n ow " Some day I hope lo be back 
there with you

The news sure sound« good. ( 
don 't you think?

I guesa Billie la In by now. I 
was hoping he wouldn’t have tn eo 
If hr’« In. 1 guess he will be over 
pretty soon If he d>»e». I sure | 
hope I get to aee him Tell Norma 
lluth li.dlo for me

How s old Donny" Still In sch.Mil 
I guess Tell all the folk» hello 
for tne

There's not much news Mother
<nd Dad ao I hope you ore all
0  K and don 't worry about me 
So until you bear from me again
1 II sign o ff for this time

Ia>ve.
J. B.

I P fc J B Rhode«»
— A  —

Cpl and Mrs Herbert Rrainhleit 
cam e In E'rlday from Lubbock for 
a visit with his parents. Mr and 
Mrs O M Branibiett Sr . and with 
her uncle and aunt John Slmontnn 
and Mrs George rh rl«t»ph er They 
left AA'ediiesday for Robetowii for 
a vfalt with her parents Mr and 
Mrs \A' L Malone, and with her 
sister. June Corporal Rrambletl 
will report to Childre»» Army Air 
Field on Mar« h 4

— *  —
Sgt Andie Roberta, with a bom b

ing squadron that haa been at Sal- j 
pan has written hi* mother. Mrs. 
C K Roberts. Hleo Route 2. thxt 
he Is now In the Marianas and that 
he Is receiving hla III««» paper 
That’s news the way the hoys are 
moving around these days But 
she Is careful lo  keep bis address 
changed prom ptly

— A  —
Alfred T  Bale« who Is »onve- 

w bere In Belgium ha» been pro
moted to private first rlasa. a ccord 
ing to his sister Miss /.«d ie Bales 
who was In the NR <>ffl«'e to have 
the address nf their paper changed 
lo  Route 1. Baird. Texas Mr and 
Mrs C. M Bale* and 7,adle plan 
to move to Baird this week lo  
make their new home

lo o  Late to Classify—
WANTE'I TO HUY S econ d -h a n d  
hoist .aw n cultivator Prefer a 
Ca». A (i Mary. Phone 18!» tfc

HATS BLOSSOM
Into

SPRING!
You will find the 
very newest at 

Hoffman’s

N EW
NON - RATIONS

Lots and lots of new 
styles to select from. 
Priced—
$2.49 - $2.98 - $3.95

HOFFMAN’S
RomJoU ßnotUebl

Can anyone en-shnut tt for sure
I .h t -n  us* III« Ipitil'v moved (.> 
Oklahoma recently

— A  —
Pvt Boh Dodd of f'am p Hood 

was called home the first of the 
week to be with hl« father I, E 
D>«id who suffered a heart attack 
last Saturday and was taken by 

down la a  foxhole for four d n y .| * ‘* * ' f* * ? !* ■  Hamilton Hospital

four reef deep and I ouldn t move ! » -d n e-Iav  and at last report, h i. 
around ao mv feet froae |u«t tike 
a block of Aee It wa«n t very 
pleasant Mom.

I won't be here but two 
: dava and wtl! write yvti later 
tel • »tier.- 4 . A\' — ’ e

fathe «a a  Improving
— A  - -

Pvt AA'tlliam R Bullard with a 
three I H«e m aintenance unit overseas.

In

vou can
la*ee

HO HH A«’ F

K ' ' O T  H I  K *  R I  1 T OA I  R * l  A *
f r i  Henry Davis • Ings the 

report that her two son». Sam and 
J. 0 „  who are both lu the Seventh 
Army, have met at la -1 and >*n 
joyed two days nnd ntglit together 
talking over «»Id time- They ex 
poet to  see each other often in the 
future

Mrs Davis subì that Sam illdiWt 
recognlxe J. C. for som » time 
when they met.

Cpl Rollile Forgjr arrived h bua 
Tueadav night for a fortnight at 
hom e during a furlough from his 
elation  at latughlln Army Air Field 
a t  Del Rio. T ex»» II m d  ' ms 
w ife. Roberta, went to 
W ednesday for a visit
m other. Mrs. Geo B Oollghtly

) o » y /> v v y / ,< V F » ',v > v ,V / V W > » >  v > w » o v />

SA V E  20 PER CENT IN EIRE AND  
WINDSTORM INSURANCE COSTS. 5

Htlll I* Main«'
Fefcrtwtrr 15. 1945 

D »ar«*t Mom
I am l***tim l*1 m orn -r

in* going by plane to D enve' j 
Colorado, and will be pat in a h«>. j 
pita) there Don’t worry about tn«

It looks like I am getting sir-1 
minded, doesn't It. for I am riding I 
around In a plan*- *» much

W ill drop you a few line* when 
I get to Denver and you can writ* j 
hark to  me Bov. I l l  really be j 
proud when I get a letter from I 
you fur It haa been ao long «In * | 
I heard from  home 

la v * .
HOHRACE j

< Pvt Horra«'e R«»e»
— A  -

Sgt and Mr* Sid Ua-tle« Jr 
Hamilton came in T ue.dav from Luhb«»ck for 
with his a visit here with her pare!,i- Mr

friends In and around HIco If they 
f.. v get * his mall tatartol to h!m> In « «u ld  care to write

i . o f the postmaster at V  '• Th.it'ks In advance for vour co- 
i York II- has written hi* al*t• operation mid also  for the nice

AD* J K M«**engale that he i* hom e.town paper you fo lk» publish. 
In a 'beau tifu l country” hut ra n t Y’ogrs truly

I tell her which one MRS BILL NIX
_____________________________ !___________________ ___________

»III really patch It when he get» 
back He wrote not very long ago 
that he had received tw o paper» 
and really enjoyed reading them 
He said h* . »pe. tally enjoyed the 
letter« from the hoys In service

Mv mother and daddy Mr and 
Mr* O. R Clifton, and I have been 
»■■Ding the paper regularly since 
we ovi-d up here and en joy read 
me about the people at Hleo more 
than ever.

Bill's A Po has lieen changed, hut 
he Is still In England He w ould 
surely enjoy hearing front his many

and Mrs Lusk Randal*

We write a full Legal Heserve Von Mutual. Non Reciprocal 
Non Assessable Policy and are under supervision of The State 
F ire Insurance Commission

W e Insure Y’our Neighbors,
Why Not You?

A Texas Company For Texas People

S O U T H E R N  L L O Y D S  
San Antonio, Texas

For Information write Box to . W aco Texas

ARK v o r  HAVING

Battery Trouble?
Come in at once and have us check 
the fan belt, battery cables, and 
the acid test of your battery.

THERE HAS BEEN A RUMOR 
OF A BATTERY SHORTAGE—

There may be. and there may not 
In* but let us help you take care 
o f the one you have.

FRESH SOUTH TEXAS  
CABBAGE, PER LB. ........................................

3 BUNCHES 
ONION PLANTS

100 LBS. 44 ' SOY BEAN CUBES, PER TON  

100 LBS. SHORTS 

100 LBS. BRAN

100 LBS. BEW LEY’S EGG MASH  

100 LBS. STOC K SALT

BIG SNUFF & TOBACCOSAIE?
IK) VOU NEED A (¿BADE III TIRE  

W ITHOUT A CERTIFICATE?
•

We can be of help to you in 
any part of serving your car 

on the lubrication rack.
('all 143 and We Will Try to Please You!

D. R. Proffitt

SATUROAY, FEB. 24

Randals Brother?
E. H. RANDALS T. A . RANDALS LUSK RANDALS  

-  34 YEARS IN HICO —

I


